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Congress to ponder balance
By JIM ABRAMS

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress

is preparing for the final stage in its
debate over the balanced budget
amendment, and a senior Republican
said the drive lO change the Consutu-
lion could come down to a single
vote.

With. approvaJ by the Senate
Judiciary Committee Wednesday, the
amendment requiring a balanced
federal budget by 2002 moves to the
House and Senate floors. The House
is scheduled to open debate first. on
Jan. 23,

Republicans saw real hope of
quick passage and smooth ratification
by the needed three-founhs of state

HISD board
told about
curriculum

Hereford Independent School
District trustees got a crash course in
district curriculum during a strategic
planning session Wednesday
afternoon.

Trustees met for a pizza lunch
before spending about two hours
listening to assistant superintendents
Corky Lockmiller and Nena. Veazey
and student services director Merlee
McWethy brief them on the district's
work in that field.

Joining the discussion were other
administrators who deal with
curriculum issues. .

The discussion was held as a
special meeting at the request of
trustees.

During recent strategic planning
sessions. the board seras one of i1S
goals a feviewofdistrictcurriculum.
Wednesd.afs meeung was part of
work on that goal.

Before beginn ing her presentation,
Mrs. Veazey told trustees that the
overview would be brief. adding that
she could speak for about five days
just on the subject of school
curriculum.

"Your fixing to get a whirlwind
tour" of curriculum. she said, nonag
that "curriculum isle.arning and
teaching."

The administrators reviewed work
at each campus in the district,
detailing current work and proposed
plans for the future.

The plans regarding curriculum are
taking from each school's Campus
Improvement Plan created annually
at the campuses.

The curriculum review was the
onl.y item facing trustees and no
action was taken by the board.

Defendant
fails to return
to court trlal

Tile defendant ina 222nd District
Court trial failed to return to court
Thursday morning for the pun ishrnent
phase of the trial, after being found
guilty Wednesday afternoon.

Judge David Wesley Gulley issued
a warrant for arrest of Melinda
Simons Bevers George, 23, and raised
bond to $1 million. She previously
was free on S10,000 bond.

George, convicted of delivery of
acontmlled substance. cocaine, did
not appear in court when the
punishment. phase of the trial was to
start at 9:30 a.m. Judge Gulley
ordered that the biaI continue without
her presence and issued the warrant.

Deliberations on punishment
began before noon Thursday.

The jury spent about 30 minutes
in the guilt.-innocence phase of the
trial before returning che guilty
verdict at S p.m...Wednesday.

Alter the guilty verdict was
announced. Judge Outley recessed
court until9:30a.m.1bursday far the

ish l ph- - f ...- trial. .pun men __aBe 0 IlIII;i

Testimony by prosecution
witnesses. inc.lueling an undercover
informant. alle- George pLllsed
cocaine to h -- bus- who. in tum,
gl.ve it 10 Ibe inlanDJDl. Eugene
McMomes •.An udio - ,rc:c-orded
from a win worn by the.. Inr~~nt.
wa 'pi ,yed for -Jury. cMarnes
at· teStified ror the -. .

No witnes- _ were caUed by:the
defendant' Yt • -fI1er'of
Amarillo. In his _ mm.r en, cfl1er
et ed die prosecution"s main
"Ime • die inform n. "is
fe1ilble."

legislatures. "We have the opportuni-
ty now for the first time in history to
really pass this amendment," said
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., who
said he'd been promotinga. balanced
budget for most of his four decades
in the Senate.

First, though, Congress has to
finish work oq ano1:her bill lh~t is
central to the Republican dctcrm rna-
tion to change the face of government .
- a bill requiring the federa govern-
ment to cover the costs of any laws
and regulations it imposes on states
and localities. 'I

The House takes up the Unfunded
Mandates Reform bill today while the
Senate. slowed by a Democratic
mini-fHibuster over Republican
attempts to rush the bill to passage.
enters its fifth day on the bill with
plans for a cloture vote to end debate.

The balanced budget amendment
passed the Senate Judiciary Commit-
lee 15-3 after an eight-hour debate,
but Chaiernaa Orrin Hatch, R-Utah,
warned that getting the two-thirds
Senate majority. or 67 votes, needed
for a constitutional amendment will
be far harder.

"If this passes or loses it will
probably be by one vote," he said.
Hatch said he expec led the Senate to
debate the amendment fora week to
10 days and that it will be "a whale
of a battle."

The!Utah senator also gave notice
to the House that its version, which
includes a provision requiring a
three-fifths majority vote for future
tax.increases, could doom passage of
the amendment.

About20 House supporters of the
three-fifths provision met Wednesday
to stress that it is needed to stop
Congress from raising taxes to meet
budget shortfalls ... [(the patient has
gangrene sometimes you have to
amputate," said House Judiciary
Committee Chairman Henry Hyde.
R-Ill. ~,

The GOP class of 14 freshmen is
solidly behind the three-fifths rule,
but several lawmakers, speaking on
condition of anonymity. said Majority
Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas, told
them in a private caucus that they
should take the verson without it if
thai was the only alternative.

Democrats are divided on the bill,
with the Democratic leadership
saying that more important than a
constitutional amendment is telling.
the American public exactly what
programs must be cut in order to
balance the budget.

The Senate Judiciary Committee
defeated, 12-5, a proposal by Sen.
Russell Feingold, D-Wis., slating that
Congress must lay out the details of
how it will end deficits by 2002.

Petition opposes listing
\of Shiner as endang.ered

Petitions are being circulated in Hereford for fCSidentsto sign. registering
their opposition to a proposal by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to
designate the Arkansas River Shiner as an endangered species.

A hearing on t~e issue will be held in Amarillo next Wedne~day at
7 p.m. in the Texas Agri.cul:turalHXlensio!, Service District Center, 6500
~mw:m,? Blvd. W~st. .. ,. . . ....."". _... " ,

Priorjo the heanng, 87th p,~t SUllO 'ltep.I1a .... ~ ..~ _1:I0u'tn.·
has scheduled a news conference about the USP&:WS proposal.

Swinford's news conference will he held all p.m. Wednesday in the
north meeting hall of the Amarillo Civic Center.

Panhandle legislators are expeeled 10 voice their oppOsition to the federal
llgeocy's proposed listingat the preliminaryhearing after the news conference.

Hereford City Commission members at their meeting Monday night
suggested that citizens be given the-opportunity to sign petitions to be
forwarded to appropriate authorities.

Opposition to the designation of the Arkansas Shiner as endangered
is centered on the impact the ruHng would have on use of surface and
ground water in the High Plains:

By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's trade deficit climbed to
$10.53 billion in November. putting
the country on track to suffer its
worst trade deficit in history for 1994.

Today's Commerce Department
report showed that the deficit in
goods and services was up 4.3 percent
from October's revised figure of
$10.10 billion as imports set a

worse than Ihad.expected." He said seventh. straight monthly record.
the top priority was to save any V .S. exports, helped by a surge in
people still alive after more than two commercial aircraft sales, climbed to
days in the ruins. an all-time high as well of $61.16

"This became a disaster that billion. up 2.2 percent from October.
nobody could even imagine." But imports were up an even larger
Murayama said. 2.5 percent to $71.69 billion. boosted

At one shelter. hungry and in a part by a big jump in oil imports.
frightened survivors wailed in terror The trade deficit is the gap between
after a strong jolt rocked the building imports and exports.
before dawn today. With just one month to go,

"I was a child when the ,city was America's trade deficitin just goods
destroyed during the war," said was running at an annual rate of
Shigemitsu Okino. "It looked a lot $152.5 billion. which would be the
like this. The difference is, we could worst perfonnance in history, topping
hear the planes coming, but the the old mark of S152.1 billion set in
earthquake was silent t,t . 1987.

Afraid of powerful aftershocks, In anotherrepon today, the Labor
some shopkeepers piled daeir wares Department said the number of
out on the streets and sold them for Americans filing first-timeelaims for
a pittance. Some vegetable vendors unemployment benefits dropped by
si.mply gave food away for rree. a sharp 31.,000 lasl week to 323,000,

Criticism grew thai Japanese tbe lowest figure lnlhree weeks.
authorities were unprepared for me In the past month, jobless claims
disast.er despite the COUDIr)"S long have been exceptionally erratic, first
experience with earthquakes. Defense posting big gains and now a big
officials ~shed 7,000 troops to decline. Analysts said the labor
conduct relief opera~ons and placed market is .essentially strong and.
another 6,~ on sWldby ~en. blalned the large swings on problems

In addl~lon, 2,500 ~hce from . in adjusting the figures during the
other regton~. ~ere an Kyogo holidays.
prefecture, Which InCludes Kobe, and
2.500 more were toanive today.

The .dc.ulture ministry was
rushing 3,000 .... ofrice,. 2.3 miUion
loaves of bread and 700.000 boxed
lunch tolhe Kobe area. Some
erncra:eney aheltuS W .. IOshort of
food Ihat lhcy .. doPed' .. one fistful
of rice 10 each refua _.

The gov _m-. allocated $1
billion for earthquake relief and
re ·ldln~. .. _ .

U.S., ~lf Force p. ~ DeW"relief
Dpplies to nearby OsakI 10&,.w 'dley .. . brland

11"..:..... ,...... ..1_"11 inc10 .~, In,. _..... _

37.000bl :for _ --1- "t.
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Fires still burning in
battered Japan city

By ERIC T.ALMADGE
Associated Press Writer

KOBE. Japan (AP) - Firefighters.
hampered by earthquake-shattered
water mains, struggled today to put
out fresh fires that swept through the
ruins of this once-prosperous city.

Exhausted rescue crews worked
around the clock using picks, shovels,
crowbars and bare hands to move tons
of debris in search of survivors.

National police said 849 people
were still missing from Tuesday's
quake. The death toll was 3,~96 by
this afternoon. and more than 16,000
were injured. More than 120.000
people were left homeless.

In Tokyo, the V.S. Embassy said
a second American was killed - a
female English teacher whose name
wasn't released. Another American
English teacher - Voni Lynn Wong.
24,-of Los Angeles - also died in the
quake.

Although it appeared few of those
missing would be found alive, a
60-year-old woman was pulled
virtually unscathed today from the
wreckage of a four-story apartment
building. where she had spent 46
hours trapped under the rubble.

"We've been working since last
night, .. said Minoru Okubo. foreman
of a IS-member construction crew.
"We brought out two dead bodies,
and this morning, one woman who
was alive. She wasn', badly hurt -,
all"

The - .on)' of Kobe, a western port
city of 1.4 miUion. was tempered by
civic pride among urvivors that
prevented all bul scattered aces of
lootinl. 5"1 helped_hother.
merchant$lI·ve ,aw··"J &eo. food ..- .
v,ol joined in rescue ellorts.
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Unity Service partiCipants
The Hereford Ministerial Alliance will sponsor a "1995 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity
Service" at 6 p.m. Sunday in First United Methodist Chur~~, 501 N. Main: The Rev. Otto
Schaufele, left, pastor of Christ Church Fellowship, will deliver the message on "Unity."
Susie Merrick, right, will apPear with the Ch urchof the Nazarene children's choir to provide
specialmusic. leffTorbert, second from left, and Tom Simons will speak on their work with
Promise Keepers and report on recent events of that group. In addition. a nursery will be
provided and fellowship and refreshments offered after the service. " Q

t9"4"·trade defif:. oac
o be highest in hi tory

for almost two-thirds of the deficit
with thatcounery.

For November, the deficit with
Japan dropped by 6.9 percent to $6.19
billion, still the third highest deficit
on record for any country. The trade
gap with Japan is running at an
annual rate of565.6 billion, far ahead
ofthe 1993 record of $59.1 bill ion.

The second biggest deficit was
with China, an imbalance of S2.89

-billion in Novembe.r.,.The Chinese
trade gap was running at an annual
rate of $30 bill ion. Those two deficits
account for more than hall of the total
with the world.

The government figures showed
that even before Mexico's recent
currency crisis, America's trade

performanee with. th 1 COWlIr)' was
deteriorating. The deficit. with
Me~ioojuRlpcd to $378 million. more
than a fourfold incn:rasefrom October
as both importS and exportS were at
record highs.

For November. the $1.3 billion rise
in goods and service expmsreOeCfocJ
a big $661 million jump in sales of
commercial .aircraft and eogines
overseas.

On the imponside, America·s
foreign oil bUl shot up by 8 pen:::ent
in November wilh half the gain
retlectinghigher prices and half
coming from an increased volume.
The country imported 7.65 million
barrels of crude daily in November
at an average price of.$15.31.

Cognac, flowers
brought to grave
to mark b~rthday

B, ,sHAWN .DONNAN
A. "&ed PIIess Writer
BALTIMORE (AP) - Like a

sla~ly raven outor a mist)' nigh~
a mysterious stranger weari~8 •

I dark coat and fedorll swooped
. down on Ibe grave of Edgar Allan

Poe. dais morning ,to .00. ce again
mart the poet'sbiithday.

Four hOllRafter a midnight
dreery, the '._ICt depOsiteda
hJllf~em.ply ·honl.e of French
cogo .c·· ·Ihree wbite rose ,on
Poe's .·0.

"lltljusIIO Poe-esqoe," said
onlooker Chris Densham. I
30-YcaN)ld Poe devotee from
Toronto. ._, Ult'ssomething
he would ve written. It"s a
perfect tribute 10 Ibis man."
. Since 1949. a-tnnger-

'." -.19.I809birth
, 'of Mane!

Mu - um in Baltimore.
, e three:fioRSarethougl'lt to

reprc: nt the ·poe&.his wife, and
her roo . - -.11 of whom llIe
buried in 'IM tiny. brick-walled
We {minster H -II cemetery
downtown.

The significarice of the cognac
is ,unknown. Allhougb Poe was
known for boul5 ofbarddrinkiQl,
no onek:nows if he ravored

thor or maeabre 'lalt·
"1be
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Tet regitratlon ch duled
People noIo~ e enrolled ina Texas public schOol. bu't who

wish to ~gis_~ ftr the-cxit level TAAS -. and a111hosc inlBlated
in t~n8 IheTBAMS test, may:pick up • I'CgiStnltiOD. pac~el
at HerefOrd High School, the disti:ict eenaal. office ord1C Region I I

XVI Education Services Centerin AmuiUo. Test registration
form must be completed and retumed in the pre-~ ed
envelope to be received in Iowa City"lowa, no laler thaD Feb.
14 to take the spring test. For more iofonnation call Sara Pesina
at Hereford High School, 363-7620.
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P ,II· ~how: .mo tAm" ticsn« believe
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imp ion gui,ty, but bor d withea
B,. MI E MOKRZYCKI
Aaoca.ted.Preu Writer
NeW YORK (.AP) - Most.

American think 'OJ" did it - .lJ\d
most dontl care mucb, 81)oul the
~an)'IIKQ. _ ~iaIed Press
poll found. '

Mocethan half the respondents
also said the jury should gel a full
accounting of OJ. Simpson's
alleged hisaoryofwife abuse. The
judge illowed important abuse
evidence W~csday..after the
pon was complcted'.

Sil[ :in lOsaid Simpson' fame
would work in his favor .t hi
trial. and half said the overWhelm-
ing media attention would' work
against him. '

The national telephone poll of
1.003 adults was taken Jan:II-15
by ICR Survey Research Oroup

(' e~,~''s ':0, II-g .,J: ....:.. " C~~~\.PU·h:a::!g~U~e~or 3 percentag.epoints.
~'The survey began hours. fte.r.......--- ......----------""""'!'-~~-.......~ die (:oun~leased prosecutors.'·

explosive claims !that Simpson .
abused Nicole Brown Simpson '

, '

Clouds build .Frlday
Mostly clear weather Thursday night wm, beJeP'~ by

mosdy cloudy s .es Friday, forecasters MpOrt ''I'hc low cm:might
will be 20~2S degrees with .lightwinds. A high in the mid~SOs
is expected-Friday with south winds, 5-15. High temperatuft.
inHereford Wednesday was 46degrecs. Low Thursday RD'lIing
was a flippy 16degrees.

World/Nation
KOBE, JaPan - Flames devour lbe ~ma1ris of a ShoPPing IIQde _in

~. downlQWD Kolle. bul fadmcd passersby bardy Ioc*:~. W.... lbee:dlquab
death toll topping 3.000. weary workers pull body after body from tile
rubble'. Even now,. few arc making it OIl aliye. "We worked all night,
and we found a woman - she wasn't badly hun. just. ti'appcd." a rescuer
$8Ys.The ;prime ministei •.w,hose relief eaon i_.criticizcd as weak and
late, tours the destrucuoo. . . , ..

Lo.S~OELES - TIt" world h~ bed them. Nowlhc jury will.~tof.!._ .
Chllhng alleg donsthatOJ. SlmpsOn~graded.staJkedan4lbeathll

ex.-wife.foryearscanbcuscdasevidenceinhismurdertrial •• judp~
Wednesday . -: _. _..,,)

NEW YORK - Most Americans think OJ. did it- andDJOlldon·t~
much'about the case anymore. an Associated Press po~JCoUn,d. ..

More than half the respondents also said the jury sboukllet I.ful)
accOunting of OJ. Simpson's alleged,history of wife abuse. Six in 10
said SimpSon'.5 fame would work in his favor at hislrial,.buthaif _ 'd
the overwhelmil!B media attend.on wo~ld wor~qainsthil!" e . .

,WASHINGTON· Congress p.re.pared for die final slage anus debarc
over the ba,lanced budg'et amendment, with a senior Republican saying
the dri ve to c::lumgethe c::onslilut.!oncould come down to a sinale vote.
" WAS~roN ~'JbeJine itern veto began ~ Upon White House

wish lists ,!~n lfIy.sses.S. Oran~ lived tbc~.Now I R.epubli~ ~0Il.~
may actually grant PreSident Clinton the power 10veto speclrlC spending
items without rejecting abe entire bill that carries them. But not without
a struggle., ..• _

WASHINGlON - The ClinlOOadminislralion is headedroward limiting .
how lon&govemment infonnation can be ~ept secret. but isback~ng off
a plan tororo~officials to consider the puhlic inICKSI bcIore _pins
~ocuments secret. ",

WA$HlNGTON - .or~pment.S ~jected u)'IoeWe.1; ..
withradJOactivepl~~jntbe I~OI~.,lectccIeve~~dJeY
sufferedttom DOchromc or letminal·lIlne. =,govetnment Invesugarors
have discovered. ' , ' .

~crlY -Thcpeso's plmge may have sand away aomeinvesbs,
'but it" a windfall for Mexican manufacturers. other investors and .,.msas
whose dollars suddenly go further. .

NEW ORLEANS ~Celeste Keys. a few ,houfSold,.~1eptquietly. 'n her
mother's arms, reunited with the -twin brodler whO was bom a. record
9Sdays ·earlier. Celeste's anns were curled up 10her chest; ber brother's
were straight out rront. his fingers spread. "

"He .alw8Yshas his hands out,"saidtbeirmOC:her, Simone Keys. "We
ju t y hc'spraising God all abe lime." . _

The Keys praise God, too - and tbeirdoctors. who keplTimothy 8live ,
after a difficult, premature binh and then delayed Celeste's bi~ until
she was ready.

throughouubeir 17-year relation·
hip. Simpson is ,accused ,of

murdering his, cx·wlreand her
rriend Ronald iQoldmanl on June
:12. I

Fourteen peftCntofthe~-
dents said the murder charges
against Simpson def,1f!itely are '
true. 43 pereen& sal(1 they're
probably~. 14pm:ent said abel'
probably weren·... trUe and 4
percent said &hey definitely aren·t
lnfC. Twenty-five percent :wd
t~y didn't know,orwouldn·t

,answer~ .
. _ Simpson.wasjudgcdabitlllCd

harshly by men than by WOlllCJII.
Sixty-one percent of men and 53
pert:enl of women said the charges
definitely or probably were true.

The pOll also showed that the
public's interes~in Simpson'scase
has lid sharply.
, An ABC News poll in .July
found'that 60 Peteentaf Ameri-
cans sailil:theyweI'CfolJowing Ihe
case very closely or somewhat,
c'losciy.Onl:y 38\pen;en~ saict~
same when 8 edtheldcnucal
question in the new .AP poll.

Poll by Ihe 11mes Mirror'
Cenler fbr die People & die: ~ .
found Ithat 48 percent ,of AmeIi-
CPI followed IheSi!DplOII ~.' ..
"very clOlCly"when Rlint brOke.
That proponion dropped 10 l()
percent .in September aDd 2S
jJercenl in October in 1lmes MiDu'
polls.

In the AP poll. only 9 pe~"'t
said they are still following the
ease verY closely.

Asbd what woold beuerserve
justice. S4 percent (.vaml full
4isclosure IOdle jury.of Simpson's
aJleged history of wife·abuSe:. 3S
percent said lhe jury shOukl be
shielded from abuse aUe· llions
that &ren·, directly reJa't:1to the

, slayings.
Woinen were more inclined

than mcn tofavOl' tUsclosure.of
abuse allegations.
. On Wednesday.s~coun
Juc:lgeLance.llq,.rulecUhatseveral I

. :inSlances of" viole,ce in lUte(
Si,mpsons' maniage Can be

, presented~' the ;UJ)'. inciudinS
"Simpson's IIO--Conlest plea to

e
wife-bealinl and his 1985
baseball-bat aUlCk on her car.

Sixty·l\\'o percent of reapon.
denIS,.1Ii.Simpson's celebrily.U I

I footblill tar. acIDr .ad sportI
commentalOl' was litel.y 10~
in his favor at Ihc uiaI, but 50
percent said publicity about the
case will burt him.

The poll also found that
Americans put faith in DNA test
result.sas evidence in court. Widl
no murder w~ or known
cyewib1eSSeS. SitrqBJn JmII'CI*XI
are relying :lugel.y on. ;scientific
evidence .

OCfense lawyers, iu a risky
move, announced earlier thiS
month that they wouldn't Iry to '
keep'tbejury from seeing.results
of senetic tests 011blood fCXllldIt
lhC crime scene and in SimplOll·s

./Fard Bronco. Instead. die defenao
will challenie theaedibility ofdle\ .
resull:s. aUeginllhat 'police were:

'sloppy in gathering and testing ,
blood samples. . ,,

Sidn lOpolliespondeotssaid )
DNA l't$ultslN asju.stas suona, ,
as fingerprinuvidcncc. '

• II .'

First Bush appOintee sails" by committee
,,/ ! ','

AUSTIN (AP) _Te - - hi .' of power [his peaceful cxc'hange of ,Garza said he, didn't bave the .. Af~ being, swom in, OIl'Z8l
~re. taty. 'Of.·S~le: T:'~ o;:.njr,w..• ad'minis~u.·on,. is fa'ir:.and,ope.·n'and ,i·,.exact pc.. ~'U8ge." He IaJer ~ldlClophoned * reporter ..to,iYe ':6
G'Ov. George W.'~ Bush's IitSt free eleeuons •.'" he IOld ·the ~ena!C reponen. liIe caugbt me 11~1~~ percentageortoo,se,~lli~"
appointee to Slate office. Nominati!l"sCo~miue~ dunng :hls f1at~f~ there .... 1blanked bnlt. pertenL. . _ _ .

"He brings a lot of claSs 10 this oonfinnauon heanog, whICh took less' . BunC!'lOS, ~ho ~OIed t~ confirm, G~ :wd I;te wllltS 10 evaluate
organization." said Bush. than an hOD!_ •. . .. G~, ~Id he diU t consider that a voter registration effDl'll. :t.:.
' He administered die oalh of office .. C!@rnl. 35...also wdl serve as senior' malPr mls,ste~., .; ..' ___ ~se that work and ~ Ilelim
to Garza Wednesday, after his adviser to ~ush. he already has '.. I don t ~ink It s a big deal. but Ins ~ that hav~ L • . .'
appo~nuncnt of abe rQrmer SOuIb helped coordmatearoeedng between _ ~~_ ~ JM: n sl~y up_on that~ He as the .JeCOnCI HIspanIC
Teus' judge duily won approval lhe~ovemorand the govemon of qU_lck-. _IBIdB~~ntos. I?:~uslln; secretary of state. after .Roy B..ell.

. fi - h De - .. -d· ... . d Mcxlcan border Slates. ' tflefmnc:rNommaUORS:chainnan.1A. who wUlppoinle4 by Goy. John
S:~lC.t emocrat- omlnate ,1b,eNorninationsCommiueevoced O~v.Beb.Bullock~ll(fed~lr~_whh Conn~lyi~ 1968. Garza ~cefI

4·.lbenevewe'~going 'to'lha,v~I ur..an~mousl.¥ to recomme,ndSenate ,aR~ub~lcan. Sen. reel B~VI~S:of .RonKidc.whoplanllOrunforDil"
smoo,th working:telationsbip withlhe a))p.roval of Gma~ appointment to AmanllO. after Bush selectiOn. ' .P\8yor.
slale SenIle:' said Busb •.aRcpubli- thc$76.961posL ~fullSenalelhen C~· .' b r'-
can. took:abo~ltfivemlRUlCslOconrmn -onsu' m- - ers . en-efl-t

. ..Oarzasaid...,felt"vcryBwed"by his nomination, 3'1'(). ~ .' >, >.,
his new ,post, cilingTuesday's Gm:za stumble.cI once durlnglhe . /'
inauguration of Bush 10 succeed comenuee heanng, woon Sen. • - . .' b - -' f'· tt1-
Democrat AM Richards. OonzaloBarr1enlO~ asked him what~ In 'n um er'o ca .e .

"Fundamental' to: lIIat magJic pet~enl88e of elisibl~, Texans are _. -!' . . .,' ~
moment when we had' this transition" regl$tered' 10 :vOlC.

State
AUSTIN-- -Inenfi . U.s.immi_riNIo-t:....Idon.tbcTbul-MCxico. .. . . orclllg ...... _. """-.1 '

border, the watchword should be "respect;' say Gov. (Jeorge W. Bush
and. the governors of seve.ral Me.xican.wes.

Bush met Wednesday with five Mexican state governors. flOIDCofwflom
had a.ltended his inaugurati.on.

DAllAS - A Sup:emc Out·rulq SflIIIing the right: k) me CM:r IImeJiDg
frequent~ruer benefits couJd. unleaSh a Wave Of'courlroom ire from mi1lians
of mile-hoarding ttavele.rs. who have hoarded their miles like so maDY
Silas Mamers. Bullhey warn that those who feel wrongedi should not
start planning their free vacationsjDSt. yeL "I think this wiD be anotber
romp in the financial park for the legal pmfession,8Ildtbat'U be tho mast
of it. .. said Michael Boyd. president of Aviation Sy· tems Reseueh Inc•
.in Oolden. Colo. .

WASHlN01l)N - AJob co.ps contractor·wbose cen&er was dJlaject
of a critical Senate committee :hearing circullted • memo 110 seDIlOtS
questioning lhebac~pound ofa former student befOle. s. leltificd about
problems at the center.

AUSTIN ~Tellas has a new secretary ·ofstate: Tony OuzaJr., Gov.
Oeorge W. Bush'· first appointee to srate office. ._

LUBBOCK ~Election officials have bIIced fur anx:crdcumoua SIb.. dl)'
as voters decide whedlor 1.0 buildtbe Buddy Holly Spec' EWIlIS CcnIef.
Alliesorlhepropo!ed arena say tbecitt'lexiatinlcoHIeUIIl • to.nmall
and run-down toaccommoclate bi.",name cnlertainmenL

, I

DENVER. (AP) - Cat~ numbers 200 and you gel an idea of what tboIe
,are neari.n..I,B. :nine~year high,. which .folks 'Ii~re losins. t.
-COlIkI' me.rl' 1i)~t' ptled' ,for 11Iecow-cllf' ..... l'WIIbutt III.' , '

• 'C01ISUJIICnand .more bad news for the fall when few Clttlc wera.mkI,
;::::::'==:::::i!::==;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::"":'''''''''':''''-~'';'''';';':--------.., attic ranchers this year. 'said. , .' • I

-.._e' wa." '~'~-u.Its_. .--4_ I-ve-AF;;DC-:"--'-pa_. yme.. nts ~\1be Denvdr·bued Na.tional "We had IOmCpmty dra.Uic fills .
II :A • .::niV (.;8lt1emen·.AssociIIion.pm:liasbeef in lateSepcemberlhroushOttobcr: ..

AId to FamIIIeis with Dependent Ch6Ichn (AFDC) paymantB tobIIed prpd~don ~1l be 3 ~t higher Drake said. ·'With a 500-J)OUncI calf,
3IO.819ad)J .. lnTe .. In 1093. SOUthiexaal wblch has the hIgheIt tlIlSycar ...... l~ 1994:Wtlichwastbe yOli could jut bock otr·$I00 and
AFDC ~ at any Ngion. eaw more than ~ perwnt·of the bighest .levellincc 1986., lhat is your profit marpn. It

population receiving AFDC asai8tance. wh Ie jwpt'~ 9 IpeR*1t of -uBecauIe'pice is Inversely ~lauid One briabt spot for the induary i.
IIIIdInII: Ilnlthe MatropIex were on AFOC, \, '. , 10 ,Iupply.' conlU1llerJcan expect, the euiq of trIdc barrien,. which '
1_..,1t *FDC NCIpIentI. ;('&0)' nomic ,..Iona, ' lower b:CCfCh~sLamin!!!5'ad" d~d E~mJ~1I~!MID'etheic·'osh~~economiSt ' uc..· ~ ".. _ mg ...... ....-1 ....... ''','''- x. u~

11 HIgh Pta nI that the Irend could con~nuc intO inexpons will OII'IainJyhne
1997. ,. . '8 ltibilizins eJYect 011 domestic

elide numbers are estimated at prices," Drake ~d.
104 million this year, up f-rom 102 ,The industry a . - ildeveJopins
million in 1994, Lambert said. The healthier proclucll . compece..with j'
number should reach 107 millipn by , pouluy and port.. -
1.997. , . uThi. iIwhe~ poulllY IIKI port,

:rhe prediction comes u cattle have reallYlhinedover the beef
ranchcn are 'Uyinl to recover from lndusay, to Ihc rancher said. "We'.",
u~mendousIOSlC." in '1994. pIIyln,·eatch.Up and working on this
i.ncDJl'ediprimarily althe feedlou, more.
said Bob Drake, presiclcnt"Clect of the "Tho many of us. me inCluded. are

" c::aUiemen's_usociation. convinced diu if you want beef. all ,
. UMany. man)' pens were losing we have tqdo is put it oat there for " ','"

IOUACESIJahnSfllrD, T._CorntAI ..... ~P'*~u.S o) .. ceMuI; $200 a head;' the Davil. Okla.. you. but evayone is lliule more I
~ Det:w"'*" 01~ "vIOl .. ,., u.s. O.,.nIlllIUIf ~ 'HuIMn....... rancher said. '~Multiply IlW limes health-(()llscious·lhese days."

Weakened peso affects positively
,ma,o,u,fa,c:tu r1iln,g'I' 'export b,u·sl,n,ess'

make it ,~ 10 pmchue more
loCal suppliel. '

UThis opeaaup the possibility of
lOQR;iq ...... lib IteCl from
Mexican pIOdac:en," he said.
. Muico'. CVIIJOI'IIiDI fareip
rac:rvea ................. tof
poIicIeI .. OIIIria& up die milloldie
peID. 011 DeC: 24" lit off I rupt of
1IOCt. ;11lVCllmentl and .. w.ns-... taddealy .,. of Me...as.wIdcII ........... ..,.. ........--,....•• •
IadaIIIy 1IecGI_
MhCd¥e upII'"

"1'IIDIe eoftId.,......" ....c .....
U.I. ....

-

Keeping an eye on,Texas

4 Upper East Texas
5WlltTexas '
e c.ntraI Tuu
7,Southeut l.xu
8 lIpptr IRIo,Gran~

I South Tuaa
10 aulf COUt

The 10000~may make iteasiU·'
for com~ics to follow In the
footsteps of shoemlker Nike, wlaich
is movin.j its operations from the F.
But to Mexico 10take adVIII'" of
lower tariffs under Ihe North
American Free 1\wIe Apcement·.
SOlI of the f.1nde PlCL

Kenneth Brown. c:'hainnM and
,chief lexecutive offICer of CleaerII
Bloc::aricde Mexico, SA. de C.V~.
which·1IIIteIPI tanpI, .oterI.
liabt fh--.-a1d die ccmpID, wW
have lower labor COllI boc ••• eof
deyalued peIO. - ,

Brown "Y' G.B. ....
..... production Medco"far
IOIne d.. " -.. .. Iowa" poIOwiU

'Texas
.Lottery'"8, SARA SILVER

AIIodated Preu Writer
MEXICO CITY (AP) -1becriai.

WClkcDe4lbepeso by morolban
a thUd may haVe IClldlOmc
in.vestors away from Mella. but it
ill w.in.dflll for manllf~tlll'Cl1 and
other inyeslOl'S. ' .

Ih is ,especially podincws for
~wlDie COllI fellaloogith
tho peIO,wbile their tala, on. the
:wcdd IDIItct ·;indol..., whicb are
DOW WOI1b more peSOI • were
unaffected.

·'A.YOIIe ... f&Clarln, ill
Medco .... beeR affecIiecl poIidvo-
Ir," IIid IUcbIrd Kiddney. of El

beIe4 Quality MlIHlfaclDriq
ScrYiceI~

H·-'
,

enllcy. ~

.'
Thursday' elllll<...,........ .. •.. _ _••_ ...._y ICrY.Ic::eS

~ports contained me .followinl
inform lion:

comp~nyrepo -,Incom
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TiCkets aYlll1able at the door or frolli
~y Q~ldeDK Kiwanis Melllbei'.

;' Adults: $4.00
Children 'Under SPREE

I Fast Track Skincare
I;. According to your sk,intype, '

Ava'ilable in Norrnal-to-Drv or Klorrnal~to-Oi'ly~
..

, .
. Worth '90.00. now,yours rorjust 119.50' -:

with any 'Este. Lauder purchase of 16.50 or more.
For a ,limit d time only.
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adattrict I 'ak,
_y J~Y PEDEN 'The Herd goe in¥> tile JEarnc Iveri8inl, double _fisures: :Isaac:
Sportl Editor . havins won six ill..row and 12 of iu Walker at 1t .Band Mietlact Brown

The Pampa H_ __ I ~ last 14. a11O.8. Walker also is pulling down
powerinlJoys' ~etbalI~-on:Fr.iday "Wr:.'ve beenpla,yingwith a lot of 6.S rebounds, per game.
will fmd tbcmselves in t.be u.n~sQll confidence." Hqrd ooac!'6 Randy Dean •
position of 11ayinJ I. district said. "We ought to feel good about JuniCX'varsity ,ames also win be
sbowdownan comma In, as 'the going ih ,bi, ptaying ~em. "n's the played Friday in Pampa: the boys at
second-place team facing the lind of game youpul, tlte,pniform on 6 p.m.; the lids .7:30. '1'beIewili
undefeated district leader. for. r,'s why you get iptoatbletics." be no sophomore boys game Friday.

The HerefOrd Whi&efaccs find Pampa"s strength isits quictne •
Ilhemse.lvcsinlhc 00"position ,of and its pressdefense. no frreshman boJs~ teamswill
'being that team. "They thrive on the'press," Dean, host Canyon SaturdaY'inWbiteface

HenCqrd. which had it"s open spot ~d. tI~y ..force lots of tumove~s. Gym. ne B game wiD be played at
in die schedule Tuesday. jj 4~0 in. In bunches., r 10 a.m .•.~d &he A.pme WI,II.follow
Dismcl I-4A. and.~5..(j ,overaU. . 'The Harvesters p.ressed Caprockat 11:30. .
.Pampais4-1and 18-6. Theymeeuc to dcathT",sday, winning lQ6-44., The freshman g!tls will play It
7:30p.m. Friday in ille Pampa High (Hereford beat Caprock 72-69.tho Canyon at to a.m. Saturday. . ,
School 1)'111. '. Friday before.) Dan. attended "the On, M,onday. the,_ ,f, I'C_. shman, Ill, '.111 I

The,difIamce in'd'Ie teams' league Caprock-Pampa game. and he s8id ~i1!~ Dumas atlfi'p.m., ~d Ihc,:
recont$isc..yon. The Eagles lost 10 Herefordwoo·tuseth.esameslnllCgy Jumck high boys teams will. host .
Hereford, 79-78. in overtime Jill. 3. . as Caprock. Beqer. Willi iames staRinl at 5:30
~ came back in their no,Xl game ,"What we sa was the way you. and 6:4'. 1befreshman boys play at
to Ilpset"Pampa, 66-5'. " cannot play ,gainst .Pampa.." Dean . Dumu.andlhejuniorhiBfllirls'will

Friday's <loubleheader ~t 6 said. "CaprOck tried to force the ball ,playat Boqer. Tbe seventh lfIde
~.m. with lbe girls' game. It is a up the floor against lbe'press, and girls will also play their' district'
~mIUcbo~~,~t'openerDec.l.2 ~¥ haa turnover aliter Jumover. £oumament ..lI1wtingtoda,in~pa.'
10 . tiere-ford. whlc_h theLa~y We it need 10 attack the press more •
Whltefaces won. 56-35. Hereford IS under COillrOl. N 1111!1..... ~~ ... -----------------
~·3 ,in district and 15-8 overall:- P8mpa·.stopplaym.are5-fooc-l~.
Pampa is l~Sand .5-16. inch guard, RayroJ!d. Young, 5·U .

The spodight wilt shine on lIle guard Duane Nic::klCben'y and 6-1
boys. lIlough. Pampa will ~trying forward Coy Laury. Dean dtscrfbes
to defend ils District 14A crown as them simply:"Quick. quick. quick."
wen as ItS repUlati.OD. T.he Herd win Both gUards are gOod outside
be trying to rate 8 majOr step towards shooters, Dean said. w.hile YOlLngis
its (ust playo1f appearance since the Pampa's best three-point shooter .
.1916-17 season. Onc thing Pampadoesn', have is

Beatinl.Pampa ml8~talso be a a true cente.r. . '.
rust. In an informal survey of ",Because of not bavingihe b guy

. Ad,lIetic DirectotDanny Haney. inside, they try 10spread you out on
.fonner AD Don CumplOQ and fonner offcns.eaoo. use their ,quickness to
baSketball ~h CUby Kirc~.S.none . beat you to the 'basket." Dean said ..
could.~ Herefordbeaung Pampa •
in ooy'( baskelb~l. HFrerot~ a~d B,cnlOn Bpc~le.y _is Hereford's
Pampa ha.ve been mdle·88medlstncl. .leatillDl scorer at 1.9.tpoinlS 'per
since 1986. . game. The Herd has ~ other players

. -

bea~~~=~-:
Whiteface Gym. Trip Robison led
Hereford with 21 points. and Rob
Reinaucr scored 12.

VARSITY THEATER
( At JY< Jr J 1 X • t,~)~ 9J29

,L.Bd/~gthe 1I."d
He~fot:d's Benton Buckley, shown Posting up against canyon,
will take his 19.1 points per game ~ lead the Herd into P~pa
for a Dis,tt1ct l-4.A basketball :shoW-down. :Her:efordpace.the
district with a~ ra:onl. lS~ ovenill, while defending c~On

, Pamp. iB second at 4·1 and 18-6. '

4' .ers' Plummer eager
,to'faceoold teemmates

I.
, ,

'IFYOU DIIA'L 9-1-1:
.,DENNIS GEORGATOS "It was less enjoyable to winlhc

. ~ .AP ,Sports Writer NFC championship •.fCX'mepenOnal~
SANTA CLARA. Calif. (AP) -Iy,because what:.' started (bintinl ...

;""'-;~...;;...I .Oary"ummedeftSanDiegoforlhe abow tilh~ away _was there, ~" . r,
San .Franci!i:O 4gersconvinced it was abso[utely no way (could lIIO¥ebIc'k
his·6esc thJnce· ror,.Su~ ..Bowlrring.. to Sanl,Dlego if I don't go back lbea:c' ..
Now~ abe01\1,remaining obstacle to with. Super Bow. ring, nplummer
his JQ8l is his old team. . said ." ,I'd probably make my home .

"It's the ultimate for me," said in the Bay area. I don't know if I
Plummer, wl;lospenleigb~y~swi~, . eould r8c~'thoseguysda,~ in_day~ut

. the Chiraers and' mamllUls an after talking. the taD: and not bemg
offseason bOqte in San Diego. "Not . able to walk the walt. It

,.,..Iy to be ,~g .it 10, 'the Super_ AttMSII!'e~~e, ~Ium~er_uid

,.Agas- SI- wl-n. S" I-_-n-.Au-stratla Bowl.'but.lO.also~nd.upplaylnlthe· hedoesn"tthlnkll'SgolDllObeouy.. Chargen. to'. - . - And he said it would be I mistake to
SoCar,Plummuisl.QagalnsthiS.read too.much into me 4gen'

peeted 'by, one IIp that. said forme! team. He and the .gers beat .23~point re,gular-sea,so!I ,!"in 0"," Ihe
"C·mon. A.nd.re~ c:'mon,h which San Dlelo 38- IS on Dec. II. and tho 'Chargers. Sanl FrancUCC)lIID~1lere ,
harkencdto die "C'mon, A.ussie.4gers are heavily favored in the Jan. from a 17-point lO W-poinl Super ' \
c'mon:' alopnand,lIOD.c:ommonat 29 Super Bowl at Miami. , ,Bowl r~vO{'ile. _ ____.. \
elic:el and lUSby matches. '~Ilwas a.very emotional game at uThey Iarc· ,a lot .healthier.. I

Up 3-0 in lIIe final set. A~i J~~ Murphy Stadium.probably ~~ Plum~ersal~·"'lbeYdidn'~have_~!·
blasted • 125 mph serve that Just excited as I'd ever been (o~ag~e: of thelf slafUng ~ard5! the~ sllltln.
Imissed lonl~.Helifted the sleeve of .said Plummer. 8 communn.y leUvlst . H~backad thelt swung ~gbtend.
bis multi-colore4 striped sttin. over in San Diego who was ,one 'of the aUofwhom areex.tremelYlmportant
his right bicep and _fle:l(ed it ~·s m~t popular players during in theirrunnin, game ..1'hey are back
P'oIJe.ye-liketotbeamusedspectators. has SlaYWith the cl.ub. . lO(ull~sthlntbat!cgard!~thal

"What ,a grea'.J!eCCption,," ~d "J can', imag,ne being more hasbeentJ1estrcngtboftbeCbarg~.

~_~~~,~~~~~b~~~&~~I~rW;~~I~I~m~*~m~oo:t~w:a:.:~~o~s~~~.~~-~~~~~~~~~5~~====~~~~~~~Sampras. "I'm havi~g the best time have thatelllJ'a ~ncentive.~prove ~t .
here. I'd love to WID every Grand I made the nght. dcclslon," said
Slam that ~can"and I'd love to' win Plummer,. run-stuffinllineback.er
here.' . who came 10San Francisco to be pan

Patrick: "McEnroe. who upset of the 4gers· Cree .,ent-fanificd
ltICond-IeedecI,'Boris Becker :in Ihe ,defensc;
foR mund., beat Britain,". Jeremy In Ilood~naturedboast .rtellast
B_1 6-3. 7-5. 6-3. McEnroe wu month"swinl,San Djego~Plummer

,~1Cd for bat exhaustion after the declared he couldn't wait 10 come
matchasllletempellllRlOaRdinae back bome at\e( SID .Francisco'·s
the 90s. . season ended 10be could show off.

"It was the clI'ItreaUy hotday~and Super Bowl rinllO neipbors. friends
• lot of die pya were ..... lina I lAd fcxmer ............ 1"h," McEnroe •• id Df hi, SIn D~lluachcd.iu first Super
spectaIOr-jammecl Coun 6 matchll Bowl with • APe dtJe "in It
die NadonalTennis CeDIer. "1 feltPiUlbuqft. while San F...ncdco
the l11li just beating on me. .. ,earned • fifth try for die Vince
. The heat didn"t bother Aaronl Lombardi Trophy by be.linl'

Krlcbtein, who hat lUl'Vived r. two-lime Super Bowl clefendin,
, .~ obsIIc1eain biJ dozen .yem ca..pion Data. ill tile NPC title

lOll die mea'.IOUt.. :pme.•

STAY CALM.

.. I
I
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STATE YOUR NAME.

s1kTE YOUR EMERGENCY.
.~. IJ!" ,i •

... STATE THE LOCATION OF THE'
EMER,GENCV AND THE PHONE
.NUMBER IFRON' .'WHICH YOU
ARE CALlING. .'

B,D:INNlSPASS.A
AIIodated Prell Writer

MELBOURNE. Australia(AP) -
Andre As&9i. fUI becombal a crowd
favorite in his rttsl Austnlian Open,
rouled Prench qualifier. JeriJme
Gobnard 6-2, 6·3, 6-1 today 10
advance to the third round.. .

Agassi.who wiD pia.,. Canada·s
Greg Rusedsti. on Saturday,. was

If-

..

..,...,...
820B.ParteS84-4321 1m, , ..J I ,........&iiiiiiiii&;;;i
~ • JleIfuery' avalable oJter 5pm. . &WIII .. O

Bowling'
W

8,1S
48,S
..1.5
38.5
$U,.
33.&

11

L
•. 5
21,5,'
au
31.5
3U

,42'
a..•

T_
,..J1uInfta .. Ex.,... I!UrIIO
MxltdILIp
AIled MllwiW'i.

. BryIrt't spmIdIrServk:e
CheMoBMdll'7P1n .-
MIrin
HIM&hoM WI! Run .

,I ............... : OIIncII, ,
" 1.:MyT.. ,'.;,.., 1.7............._= Taylof. 112;

MnIon, III; PInI, f/J7.
' ,--. .... :~ ....... 233:
Roy 214; 1Iruoe4otl.prt. 211.

. HI 1Hft: BI.v'nt. III;
S.IMnion, 172; JDhnIOn •••

-- - -- --- - - --_._- --- - --- ..
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No.·'3 Tar Heels hold off Cavaliers
_ .- ... , ,. Ii t J I

tdished 'with 21' ]JCJijJa.s, as. d1e No. U' MiClt .... St. '93" '
RamrbIcb(14-3,,3~2SEC)mnalned Northwt_ra" ! ,'"t.
un~ten in Walton Arena. , Shawn Respcrt seorcdt6 poinlS

. Th ~_ft"'"- fi--- throww,ith 1O~-~"'.IIIXJIId"'-onMichi-unnanmUlMOUa_rce _ ""''''''11-''___ _...- _-
8.2 scaxads teft, but Oeargia (11-4, . Stale'S career scoring list. He is 116
2-3) missed badly on a nnalheaveat poinIs beUxlSew Smifl,whofinishod
the buzzer. The Razorbacks, who, his career with 2.263. 1bC Spartans,
wercleclbyCorliss'Williamson's22 who. Ithe Big Ten in. shoolinl
poinls. had a l'tpointlcad with 11 '~tucandaaisevcnthnadonally.
minutes to play ..The Bulldogsclo~d shol60 pcJ;tCnt for the pmeand'~ I

wilhin,one'twioe d'CurtisOirrington 1ed~~EriC Snow'12~points.lCennech
'scored 13 of :his, IS poinlS, in the Lee led the vi,siling WaJcbU (~9', 0-4)
second :half. . with 17 poinlS.

"

-Horn
rolto

a·'d: ,rs
We.wln.

B1 JAIME ARON The Mul ..... s (4-10. 1.-2)had
AP Sportl Write, 27 tumovm .. d shot only 37

Despite losse.s in their South- percent from the lfield.
west (:opfemnce openers. Thxas .: The Red Raiders, >(,7...6) won,OIII
,andTeul Teeh ~showillJ d1ey the COu~· home court for the
won". be left out of the lcague f.irst. time sinccl.92-'Pl,
nee. ckJUbID.overIime viclOr)' dwtng the

Tom Penders bad.his Long- 1985-86 season and ended I
barnt runninl Wednesday nlght curmnt lix-Iame losing streak.
and they left SObIhem Methodist Thina' bell" poorly for Tech
in the startina pte, handing.the uS.... scorodonlysixfil'Sl-haif
MustanplhcirlC'COlld-wontloss points and Houston (3-12,0 ..3)
in school histol:J ,andw~t·everlook I 32·29 le8d6:38 berme
at home 100.59. halftime.

J.son :Suser helped 1'ecb end 'Then theRecJ Raiders went 011.
eilbtyean of f-WsnDon. 81 • 1.6-6 run to lead 45-38 81'
HoIheinz Pavilion as beaoored16 inlCDDissiOll,followed by 11111-0
setOIld':hllfpoinlSlOC4l8pUlt the second-balf charle that blew the
Red RaiderS to an 84-66 victory ,ame open.
over Housum. . .' "I just put up IWO quick fobl.

With their victories,'Tech and 10lhacl to U\ on the bencb (in Ibe .
Thxal.~ 2 ..1. in leaaue play and first half)," said Sasser, who had .
join ~Jlas Christian in a 22 poinlSanci 10 reboun~. "I
tJuee.way tie for second in the carrie out in the second IWf and
SWC behind Rice; The Owls ate. felt confident that I could score."
3-9(after _beatinJ_lClllUJ AaM Milk Davi$ and Lance Hughes,
~2 TUesday Dlaht. I eacb ;scoredi 19 pain" for Tech.
, TCU,~ into mat tie which shot ascuon.-high 59.6
Weclnaday night by losing..,9B.90 I pereentfrom the field •.
to Baylor. .~, Hugbes wis themostaccurate

But die slOr)' of the &ht was oflll.hiiting all seven field goals.
~xa.t eruption qainst an SMU . .including atl three 3-poin~ he
squad tbat alJea4y had set lhe &riccl. •

'dubiQUs Moody blo~out record "1 ~i~t I went out knowi~1 J.
, earlier this seuon With a 97·58 was kind .f hot:' Hughes wd.

. ' pastinl by Kansas. .
I

The.Mustanp simpl.y:Wi~
, , under'dIC _ shooting of UT'

'1 BUIlds Terrence Re'ncher '(22. '
points), Reaie" Freeman (19'
points. four 3-pointers) and'
RodcrickAndmon (17 point!),
and the Ponies eouldn'l handle
Thus' fuUcourt press.

'Ie'" (9-3) usCdit tenacious
defense 10 trilger a 1.7-0 run as it
built. 51-23,-halftime lead.-

I "We gotDUf~ss,goinleady
!' IDdSMUdidn't,havoa.'chance/o

, iIaid.1RmainoW"lIJIf'lekl.. who!ha4
15 points.' "

Jabui Heam, who made five
3· '1iCII, was SMUts 'top IICOI'CI'J:i,points followed by Jemeil
Rich wbo,Jddcd 12.

TCU (10-.5) has, been ~:in. the
conrerencoracc b)' Kun nomas,
but ~ IIlonled :~or wlS,ejected
wilh 7:54lefl for elbowing.
Roddrict Miller in the mouth after
Miller rouledbim from behind on
• dunk attempt
" !'J was Qff balance:' ThOrn.s
said. ItI didn 'levensee him. I WIS
jusllI'ying to calchrpyself from
falling;" '.

.ThOm.sleR with10 points and
13 rebounds, but he' WIS,needed I

. dOwn. 'the stfetCll when lI;Ie.Bears, , I

(~9., 1-2) herd. off • "Homed, '
Frog IUI'IC.. ., . ,

A..JIndreBnneh led Baylor widlm 3~~inecrs IPd 27 painlS. David
Hlnulton ad~ 25. .

• • •
,Il .JTIle "uac:.. W PIal _No. 24Florida 71. South C.oIina

The YiIJiqjI CanUen. impressi\le 59;-
'away fIorii hOme th~ IJeUOn, saw The viclOr)' live North Carolina.

·dleirmldnmeadinabuildingwbele wlUcb missed. four of ejth, fme
they bavonever hid any success. throws inthe lfinalminute, a 6-0 mart

TbinI-mnted Nonh CIroIilia held .piPIt ranked team.dlis season ind
oIfNo.I8Viqinia79-76Wcd1~. Dean Smitl;la.62..16 record.against
nipt, die TIr Hecla' ICtb ",."t_ Virginia. ;'
vicay overlbe Caval~ in Chapel: ~,;Wi1Iiams led Ihe DrQeelI
Jlit.1 1IId. dlcirlOth . iAJ\1I '~y with a ,seuOn-hiah:23pointl'.nd:
moednp .lDlbe Dean Sm.1II Center. Rashoed Wallace ,Idded 21.

The two INmI came in with StlCthouIc, die ACC'sled .. ~
contIeCadve A'-de C~ Confer.. It 21.S per pale, WU, bckI to a
_,... vicIDrieIOYa' Florida Sm;ae, season.low eiptpoinlJ. He finished
NonIlCMOIm.SI8leIlldDute •.wlth 2-fot-13 fromthc faeld.
... impreuive deiensi!e home win Burrough ICOn!Id 18 of bis_ 22
over ClentIOll thrown m. pointSintbe lCCond half and tied his

"I dUnt &hey.hId bepa.1O Pot I c:aveerbilhwilh 14 rebounds. Deane
little cocky, and ~ definitely ~ 't finished wilh Wpoii" •.
wut~ to~_inlO.ourbouJeand No.5 KnlKk, 12, MilllI.ipp.I.5
feel like ·tbeywCl! IOlll8to.~ • Rodrick Rhodel had. 23 poinu.-l
Victory from.us,· North ~,"!~Ina .Tony Delk.' 18 II 'thc W.'j ·ldcIU.(1I-2.."
,farwardjorry~lIcthouse said. W,C,.O Soulbeastan Conference) pulled
were ~fiDitely keyed up for thIS lway late forlbe viclOry at The
.... e. . Pyramid 'n Memphis 1eDD.~ r-~~~(13-1,4~1)l~ by . Ken~ky, which miaed its nne
14 poilU IIIJ~ IhJ;oUIh Ihe second 13 3-point aucmpts and fmishedhal,. b~t the Ca~1eI'S (l0-4. 4-1) 3-for-16 froalbeyond the arc} used
uailedJUlt 78 ..76 Wlth.25 seconds 10 an 11-3 nmfora64-!521ead with 6: 14
play. ~ ~. free throw left. Anlhany Boone had IS poinlS 10
_de It • _dlree~~ml pme. and lead 'the Rebel. (5.9. I~).. who led
Vlqinia ~,unable 10 connect. on, 34--33 IllWfdme.
three shots, lD dlcfinaisecondJ,. the 'N 7 ., " .. ·K· 'St. ., .._.3-~byHarolclDelnewi1h _0. a~", .1_,,·_"'_
fiye.1eCODCII1O .,..y~.ScaD Nanon.lCorccI all; 14 of!'iJ

"A ,-point loa 10 CIfOlm. - we poinD i!' .the IC'ICCIIdhalf.meludi ...
felt we IbouId bave won the lhc decisive 31'Ointer .... p~ die
hlketblll pme. 1bat-slbe bottom J.yhawD (12-2. ~.l Bla BlPI) •u.e, It VnPua forward Jtmiar 74-69 Jc:-d wldl2.22 10 play. _ .. _
B- .... _LII .00"'00don't.n ootID _Belvd Noland ..... cma'-bip_.-.- ..... 1\ - 23 poilU fOr die vililiDf.::-:::r-~1:.t!,'.:C'Ct!!' haYe(I0:.6,1-3)includinllbe . - .....

111__ ...... iauftluMo~ dIIbcI made it 69. with dane min... II)
UIIIIIiII..___ ..v.~~..'. pia,. ItanIu Stice eraecI •

.... Wednetda,. nlpt itwu No,.:5 iOiJoiat~fdef1ciL KIIIIII
K.-:ty 12.Mlalaippi 65. No.7 S ."'----~23 _ --.:......... 11.K_ Stile74;No., _WIIIIIIIIMIU ~--
AdaI_ 14, Oeoqia 82; No. 12 die 'aylllwb bid 20.
Mk S_93.Nordawelle.",.. 56; *'"..._14, O-••M'eI 1

., Sllle70. CNilhton 52; IoaIIJ he
16~I6.J"" SIIIDn. dIrowI" abo fiBII 30 aD4

• .t,..r

•
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'IbC four-game road trip that be~
disastrously ended perfectly for l~
U"laJazz.

After loIml starting center Felton.
Spencer for the season at Boston. the
1uz went on,10 win that game and
1thJ;ce more. cxtcnding;tbeir road
'winninl atrc4. to, 14. Wilh a 99-'86
ViclC:WY ovcr DetlOil on We4ntsday
niBht,. Utah" 'iwo sames· shy of

i matching the 1971 ~72Laters' NUl.
record siring. .

BUllying tbcLaters) who won 16
.straight road pmes during &heir
inerec:lible 33-game victory run, will
be tough~ Utah willhaye to win It
ScaUic and at Houstonlaaer this ?Mrs 92:. HawkJlOI
month 10 do it. •

B ,. 'p' ..... 'had Philadelphia broke ,a. :nine-game
, . calms a ,.·lslDnSleam 'pIAl.... losing streak by :Iuaninl fast a~

only nine: healthy players was hard, finishing strong at Atlanta. .
enough for the Jaiz. who needed a· The 7tiers ·lOot comrol with ,runs
l1-poinl third quancr from Karl. ofl7~2 in the first quarter ancI16-2
Malone 'to break tbegame open. , . the - - . - d Th H k J sed

"It's tough to win lite this on the Ih, ,5~on.. -. e a!" s ~ 0
road, because you can't play great wnlnn 51.X pomts three, umes m lhc

. ,""Yerv ni ..ht," sa'id Mal-one who' -final peru)(l~t got no closer.....'. ~ . '0" '. - _~;_. · .- CI~nceWealherspoonsooral16
fmlshed .With 31 POlDas .and n points and Dana Barros 24 for'
re~=r games. itwas Miami l2,l.~ilade.lphia. w~i~h w~n for.tl.'e first
Boston 93: 'Charlotte HI, San: un\~ smce ~. 101-94 ~clSlOJ! ~!
A 1ORi• '·IO:··Ph!'.:.:a- , .. M, A\tft- Ponland o,n:~. 26,.. . \
• ~. 0,." •. • lIIIUI:>·an "".· .oUAuta . ., SteveJSmith, paced AtJanta with 16 )
80, Indiana 106, the Los ..Angeles points '

, Lakers lOS; Orlando lOB,Dallas 97; . " .
'Milwaukee97,Chicago93;theLos Pacersl06. Laktn 105
'Ange1esClippers92,Cleveland-83. Denick McKey tlit the winning

A 1.4.2 run in the third quarter put basket with 39 seconds left and
Uta!taheadby IS with'S:24 left in ahescored a season-high 24 to help
penod. Joe Duman scored five. Indi~na hold off Los Angeles.
strailht points lOhelp, the Pistonsgct , \ llhevisiting Lakers, who 'trailed

·to:!8~'early:in't!'efou~. b~tJam~ by p ~ith 8:39IO,go, ralli.edtotake
! WIlSOn and Antome Carr ~ded their their ,\onJylead of 'dle tuShl on I.
, hopes with back-to~back t11ree-P<l,int' :3-pointer 6y Nick VanE:tcl. who

pial" '. finished with 30 points.
'It looked lOme like ~ respected Reggie Miller scored 19 for

the Jazz aliule too much." Pistons!l; Ind~ri8. including four 3-poinlerS.
.coach Don Chaney said. "They are The Pacers playtxfwiihout center Rik
a v~ry good team. and I understand Smits, whp had the flu, :
that. but we have got to compere."

Jefl'HomaceklddedI4poinrS.~ .Backs 97,. Buill 93
John Stockton had 11poinas and eight MiIwIdtfIe p 24 poirls fJOn .~

, ISsists. ' 01enn ItobiraJn 1Rl23 from V'anBa1a
Rafael Addison led (bcPjslons to ,snaps Hi-game lo\i!1g Istreak. ,II

with ,I~r-high 23 points, w"ile Chicago. \
Duman had 20 and reserv,e 1\I18n Todd Day ,added 19 points for the
Houston 17. !lucks, who last won there in 1988.

'The Pistons: dressed only nine Ste~.. Kerr bad • season-high 19
pllyen for the lime. Amoi:'l '';he poilU f«~. which bI. ill fomdl .
Injured ue No.2 soorer Orant Hill, straight Toni Kukac added 16 ~ ..
or· M'llel MarkMaoon Lindse Scottie Pjppen IS ..,ver } t . , . - - _ . • .y , '

Hunler, M...ark Wet and NClcle
Knight
Heat 121, Ctltla93

Miami returned from ,I l·Sroad
hip to hand Boston jts worst 1 __of
(he :season.
, Kevin Willis had 25 poinuanda~8

rebounds for the H'eal" which shot'B
percent. ror the game ,and never
traited •.Glen Rice- added 20 pain ..
and DiUy Owens 18.

'D,ino RJldja led the Cellie with 25
points, and ~hcnnan Douglas hid 19.
The Cellies were hun by 19
turnovers, while Miami committed
only seven.

Jamal Muhbumscof>Cd29poinu
to lead the Mavericks. who 10SI for
the third time in lheir last rour pme' .
Jim Jackson added 23 points nd
Pope-ye Jones had 10 points and 19
rebound _for Dallas.

Horaetllll, Spun no
LaJry Johnson~s layup with 14

seconds leftS.vo CharloUe illnindl
victory in 10 lame •

'Ibe Homeu blew I 22-point lead
in the secOnd. half 10, (all behind
110-109 ~rorc Johnson. who ibad 24
points. ""de' his basket. Alonzo
~oum!nl,lhen blocked 8 shot ~)'
D-vid R -"i - who· orcd' 42' lo·_ a ._ _o~_nson, 8C _ ,.
preserve the win.

Clippen 91, CI"aU TI :1',

s~=J:C:~~~~=
has suddenly .bit I. skid of its own. .

Malik Sealy lOOted seven:ofhis 20
_ points in the fomth qa'U'Z1O help fuel

Milk 101, Mlverkb "7 the C1ippem' Ihin1vicay in 16pmcs.
_ ShlquilleO'NeaJ regi!lmd "lsfiftb Chris Mills scoral19 poinllfor Ihe

4O-point gamcthil season, ac.oriDB·42. punch less Cavaliers, who :hIve lost
to lead Orlando It Dallas. five of eight followLng their club

O'Neal overpowered. tho smBller reoord·lf.ingl t-game winninllCrelk.
Mavericks inside. conven.ing 10 of The C,enual Division leadershavc
his first 1.~sholland n pf2S 'overaIJ ,dropped bact-IO-ba;i: games on dle
as Ihe Ma.Ric won its ninth. game in 'road and feU into I de 'with Chll'loue
the last 10 oudngs.. (or the CenataJ. DiVision lead.

steak f'l!!ger ..
Coun~.8isket· .
Steak flncers. fries; country gravy and Texas toast.

I

'0.ale at DaIIJ' 0UeeIt, .... ...., 9 ..29, 1995.
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um
B., CATHY FRYE we "rrcjusr I lillie-closer to the c::.ulcure . bu inc houses: built. by Ralls. .

Lu'boct Av...... '·Jo...... of it." When enrcring the Rills museum.
TULIA, ThKIS ~."Find the put Or perhaps it is because such the rirst thinS.IDO t visilOfS sec is a

I)erc:' . _ museums offer wham bi,g-City ones • ~hina plauerthat.belonged to AUDt
SOproclaimslsignlhalblnpjusa CIn'l-penonalaec:ounlSftompeople Hank .Smith. Next. they'll see a

oulSidelheSwisherCountyMWICUIII. wbo still live where their ancestors hiSlOl)'detailingJobnRalIs" influence
whiChis IocaIcd in ODe of downtown onCe, did, said Nancy Mamlc. hed aDd, '. displaf case full of Santa
Tulia"s brick buiIdiap. Inside. president of the Floyd Co.unty Fe Railroad memorabilja. .
yisilOn leisurely brow. duolllh HislOricai Museum's board of .Most.oflberuralmuscumsalound
wtcred bill of thiJSoudl Plains directors. here get their dsplay i.tems, from
towu'srancbinl_dfanniq'bistory. "I think you'il find that rural families ,who wltit.to ensure ~l
liny ~Ii.... above the cowboy cowu.y museums are almost. pnique others will reme~berthe CODfrtbu-
panpbcmIliaclescribe the hlnllhips in Ibe ·sense 'lIw ItO 'woof them are lions made by vanous ancestors,
of early pioDeen. . alike," she explained. "(A museum) is the best ~a~ 10

u('11Usmuaeum)wasdledlamof But.rencwe4.in~ ..inantiquos prese~e that b~story." Ms. :&rupp
a lot or the older people here. ""WeI IIId GIber .00ld things" is what brings expI8l~, adding that the Ralls
Billie Sue Gaylor, &be IDIIIIUDI'S visiun from allover the Slate 10 ' museum has been around since 1970,
director. "But we have • lot or RaIl.,' city ,of 2.~t said G~I1Bia , .And it istruetha~ the. stories.
out·of-town Ind out-of-atate EDipp. the executive director at the romances and ttagedl~ ,o~ many
visiton.··: RaIl. HiStorical Museum. settlers arc carefully derailed1n these

Swisher CGaaty:. w,ith S,n3 - .. . , houses of history ..
residents. iIonly one of die many "We gel quite • fewoul-of· There 'is, for example, ••A..... n. rural coundel in, lid• .,..,.of towncn-. t. ,she said proudly. "You'd Romance at Old Emma:· anearty
TeUl. Such counties are composedbe'isurprisccl by lhenumber wbe see, Sltdement inCrosby Oounty.
of spanelY_JJO(JUIated to.w.na. 'Iuch sipson the hi,hway.·· V·isilOl's to the Ralls museum can
,Lockney. FlC)Ydada. Ralls and Hale Some visitors come 10 kK* up rcaclabOut how a young man
Center 10name I few. whelemany'oflbeiranccsmnortotratelhcirfarnily threatened w,h'" .. g.aUoping
&he resiclcnl.l are desceadants of the histories. she ~. describing one conslLmption to moved here 'and fell
Plains," finUetden. man'l excirement' a' nndinl his in 10\"0 with ani. "Incomparable
'. Bw:these small~town museums. ."latives· belongings. on displiy. I Lady," .: \.'
....ilb their .bodae·~ coIJecdons . ·"t juSllhriUed him to know that UKatherine went with me on this
and.channldJlyhlPhuanhlisplqs" the.yhldlefUhis..lhitorlbcotber.He 6O-mile :ride - she came4apiSlol,.
now aM of int.cresl to 1'exanshailing wasjust tkkled todeaIh. It Ms. Enipp 'lOO,'cause ~e wer,e not then married
from Corpus Ch'fjsti to DIUu. Did. . . yet." the youngploneer wrote,

",Maybe it's, lhe downr.own,.ldown· The.Ralls,museum wu'c:~ ~ An .accompanyjng ph~to shows a
home,JUraI welcomes ... Ms. Gay.OJ" descendants of lohnR. Ralls, who striking" young woman wearing a
mused. "Or maybe they're drawn . founded· die town.lt is housed in the cowboy hat ~nd ~e ahovc,.qaenUoned
"ere .xtause we"rrc smaller. and. ,Illicit. of more man two' blocks of l1le~cangplstol:sttappedaroUl)dher

." waist with a heavy 'leather wap.
i •• Upsaairs. several :rOoms ba,vc been

NBW. YORK (AP~ _" CybUi show, has • l.S-year..oldll"ughter by decorated to resemble an old home.
Shepherd ~s-'lS life after 40. ba' nrstbusbandand 7·year-old lwinsl ~ .-xe.docux'soffil;e'ln! bcany
~Ot (Jne thlnl, there. peat. cr. sell,' .by' ,her second. . .' " \ parlor. ~ musty 0I:kw hovers. as visitors.

. "'. "T~y used~ Slf 35 WIS. •. UMy ge is the best ~me there is : ~Ihroughalonghal\way.peering .
woman s sex~ ~~.' the 44.~- to _be a woman." she sat~. "ll uS¢ • into each room. Items on display 'in
old ,actre~ said In ~he:.Jan. ~',Issue 101be~iddle-agCi:l ~IJust seemed these iroomS inc:lucfebraided. rugs .•8tl.of ~nt~na •.nmeDt Wcckly. .LIsten, to vanash.LOok at me,. P'. ... oldcqokstoveandapermanentwaye
40 IS when It really StarIS 101C1800d. The. former "MoonlagflungU stat m.chine Ihat was once a part of what
<,lh. h.one,yl"· . OJ. . •. It Ii..-es. w,ilh.. 46-:ycat~ld .musician appears.lObavebMn.aralherpainfuJ,

Inher,newCBSsitcom, CyblU, Robert Maftln. whom she met when beauty process. Ancl.in the general
whic~~!!S loose~r~modeled on he joined her cabareisingh.s tour. store. six long ~lves hold everything'
ShepD«O~s ·-;ealUfe. ~plays _,111 from old medicine houJcs to yellOwing
actress 'Who IS also a 11n&lemotJ,er ...• . Hour sacks.
wida. l.wo dau&~tm.b)' .differen~ He who receives a benefit with MaintaiqiJlgamu~mslEh,aslhe
fat11ers. ne tW,ICC-dlvorted Sbcp! gratitude rePays the first i'nstallmenl one at RaUs isn't always cas.y, most
h~rd, co-executive producer of die on his debL .. Lucius Annaeus Seneca directors said. ~~Sl rely on grants.

Com.ics·

.... •

Ms. Enipp said, adding. "That's what I.heir ton of opcndon ~SDIIle.,,,,
reany keeps it lOins. It during very :specif'achours and OIhtrs

But sometimes. mailer musewns by appoinunent only.
must struggle 10 Bet by financiall),. "n"sbeena.voluntecreft'ortfrom
and,as Ms. Gaylor put it. ··You·.rejllSt the vel')' beginning:" Mub1e said.
hanging on by yourfi ... emails most floyd County'smusewn.located
of the lime.... in Floydada. Is housed in one of the

Unlike the loomins DUCUmS· found city's -earliest brick buildings. lIS
in lalle cities. memberships. and hIIdwo9d I.bDad: as visitm~sIowly
donations d",'tP~vide the needed make Iheir war 10 eacb dis~lay. .
f~s. ~ women said,. . . Accompanymgtheprotestingllocx

~d I!Is\u.sualIY'"SSI~)e .to.pay is me soothins voicc'orEvelynQueen.
~ty,~ !pU-'lime WOIbI'. Ms. Gaylor an 84-year-okl.hosteSS attbem~,
said. Mad"ly,mese museums rely on Ms. Queen bas a story for each Item
volun~. _.1.. , on di~l))ay•.every photo huna from

The Floyd 'County, Hlstoncal wooden. walls. One benefit 10visiting .
~ ha9oo1y ~IBt-lln1C\WIbrs Ihcse tiny museums is lhepenonalizicd
and IS OpeD onIY',n lheafremoonS··auention viSitors receive. EmpJo)'CCS
Other smaller museums also must limit like Ms. Queen tum toun into

fascinating, tory-telling sessions.
An aYid. bistory burr. MI. 'Queen

enjoys her job It the museum and
nod1ina pIeucs her more lbanm spend.
an IIfteInooo rcpIins Yisias with Illes
of Ions-ago days. .
. "(Iog bislOl'y:~10 I really IDvI for

people '10 come In. It ihe said,as the
mlUYiew ended. only 10 reopen. when
Ms. Queen realized she had IiOt yet
described t{lelrqic history orin
ear1yFloydCounty seldementealled
DcllaPiain. .

Her eyeswidGnecl and 'her voice
dropped anOmeroc&ave 15 she began,

.nOh. ililthe ;saddest st9tY ,••• "

Disltibu&ed by The Associated
Press
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PROT.ECTING PLANts:
n 8J' :Heloise: .An easy way to pro-

tect tenderplBnt8 from a late- pri~K
freeze illto use tho wiret.omato cagell
811d then slip an old pilloweaee over
the Crame.

(had a atack o.rcage left r~lJl my HaOeydesc:ribedthe many
summee ~~emng e.nd Was glad ~ economic beneAts the city can expect
find a_useful WilY to rerycle old pll· when the plant opens.
lowc~8. __. " ...' The club heard ,areport about the

ThIA method 18quu:k ande88Y end " f 'th ' Ch . ,. -.
it:kep'l;me,fromb'-"k' , t',h . I d ,success o. e r,ISlmas ~our of
'.. .' _,'. -~ ...- Inge,lI en r Homes. Partohhe'mooeyralsedby

JUN.'K'~MAIIlL(1'8-...~ br:anch~ and fohage. • use the cages: the lOur", .. sent 'to the Cbristmas-
. • & .:. ' on both potted phmtsitbat. are goin'g . " - • . ,."..., c,.

Deer Heloise: If you, routinely to remain outdOOJ'8and on the Ie 8- Stocking .Fund ~d ,the 1:1mled Way.
~~ Qway junk mail. you may be hardy 8pecimenB in the beds. What's 1beremainelerwllibedlspe~ala, 1,'--"'"
mUJlllng out on enclosed COip:8. pens,' more, they 81'& easy to remOve after later-~le.
addres ,labels or greeting cards. If the free~e danger is pst. - Pamela
y~u don t want the cards, you can de la Fuente, Houston, Texae
chp the backs off and use them for HANGING DIAPER HOLDER
scratch ~per_ , " . Dear Heloi e: Staying Wllm\ dur-

Somet~mes the,letters they send ir:'1-t the winLer cna be difficult, espe-
o.reblankononesldeandtheyclIlnoocl.olly if gloves .and huts and scW'Ves ' Margarel :Schroeler - Presidenl. ,
us~d for "';rit.in, out ,fiMIt. dra:rt of arc ulw:aYR IORL. IJ C' I' M I M
th~ng~ yb~ re (Oll!l;lI'to t¥JJC,ouUater, . I use my ,kids' old hanl{ingdiap'er ' ,. .,' ard ynl,! 'a.up In ...., anagel

And.whlletheymvllrlablytellyou holder (the cloth ,diaper bl!g with a ,tf Abstracts, Ti,tle Insurance· Escrow
morethanyou·d.eve~want~know hang r in i,l.) to help keep items, P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd St.'· 364-6641
a~u.t the org~lZ8tlon behind the t()g~ther: I hang it on the rack with '--.;;:iii;;.._ ......_I1!- ....... .... ' __ ~.. __ ~'_J
~admg,. 8Ome~ the letters rook the coals, and we just tosI\ our g!ovos. '
mtereetang I'!adlng_ -- Alan Wood, hats and scarv 1'1 in the bag. We
Pompton ,PlaIns, N.J. haven't 10Rt any of them yet. '

CARPEI'SCRAP When the ~ilTle,comes t.hn,t "!Ie no
Dear Heloise: In response to your longer ne~d it, I Just~t.o!'e It In the

q'UesLion,-How do you pull ,off 8.cIOfm,t un~J.4.t~_enext ~mter. -JuHe
q,uick morning exit?," mentioned in Clark, LancusWr,. Ohm
tlhe CoRun(JuH.llispareh,.1 would .liko
to shere the following: '

During the wi 111.0)" months at z\ight,
my hU8bftnd places a piece of carpet
over the "indAhield (.8oftside against
the window) to keep the frost and ice
away, Jn the mornlng before leaving

TheHereford~~f~ Marty McElhaney gave"a report. on for work, he removes the ~rpCt,
lheirmonlhl . ..... _. the balanced L.. ea.vinfl' time hy not having to 8Crape.- ..::.- ymec.tlnllluICHereford_~c .- -- .uudgetamendm~nL the ~indow8. _ Patricia Hunter.

, ' Counb'yClu'bonJ .... n" witb.Connie , One ,ues~,Shc'Uey Menke. was Columbufl. 'Ohio
Banks presidinl" and. seleete4 the :inlroducedl.

I.L HOIlOl'll)'COw,l:ieUeof'lhc Year.The: . Mem~rs a~ing were Brenda 'I-LAST.le·B.AHS
,gentleman will be honored at -.the JOh..n..SOD. DOnna 'Manion,. Jackie Deer Heloiee: Saving plflst.ic ibllK8
Pebruary meeti- ~. ~Lrphey, Sandy Josserand.Leslie from whale v ·rKourcc-bread,send·

The IDemben~~ reminded of ~Y. Banks, Crysl:BlSmllh. Nancy wich WfuPPtlrA. produce, bagA and
the upcominiDHereford Young losseranel, McElhaney" Loraine even plastic grocery bags "':'takes up

~Fannen Stock Show • which the Anthony. Teena Hughs. Charmayne too much room, \
CatUewome~ wiD preselllihe First .J(Jelt;.Chrislie Josserand, Sanders. IU8e an emply tiMue-puper box
Year ShowmanShip Award 10 an Linda FitzgeraUI. Linda Gilben and and stufr the bugS in'on at a time.
entrant who will be lhowinl 1m fan Page., Y.oucan .fit 'dbuut~,~ produce- and
animal for the, firs. dine. The neXl'meeling will be Fcb. 21 . ba!c;ery·lypc h~llP'mtbon~ box and

Charlene Sanden pYe an update at K-BObs S'teai: House andl will, t.hey come out one at a time when '

, '~Ion·beCf lift· certificate' '... eaandr(~".:Va1entinc theme. j J,. ': ~:thO h~KMf~"~KOO~~'g8rb8ge~'
Ils.pt!f:!iallywhen. c1eaning the refrig-
eJ'ator - picking up litter and a it
pooper 8CQOpcr when walking mlY
dog~.-KeIli.St.oke8, Everett. W88t\_,

"

toursmuseu
, The homeQf DQris Bryant. was die

site ofllle Jan. 13 meeting for the
OarcJen Beautiful Club. Audine
Dettman ~servedas ,co-,hostcss.

Vada A:le"president, opened the
,meeting with the poem "Then and.
Now."

LOS ANGELES (AP). Roseanne Louise Ax.e presented. the program
has been ordered to slay in bed. on tips for spring gardening.

Rosemne's doctor has advised her The club voted to hostthc binhdiy
to stay in bed durina the early slages party at Westgate Nursing Home on
()fthepregnancy,herpubUcist~Kevin Jan. 19.
Campbell, said Thesday.1be ba~y is After refreshments were served,
due in July 01" ADJUst. . LoisGilillandconduclld.atourof'lhe

,.. ' . , 1b.erewu discussion ohhoounlHereford 'museum.
BEVERL)" HILLS, 'Calif~ ,(AP)- .Roseanne,'. scene.s from bed during Members present were Bryant.

TbeonlylCCllO~f ... PuckWlntllhis, wcc."!, tapina of ,ABC-TV's Dettman. MargUerite Cole. Louise
to ..... islbo.n.-O'C"pmtyleCne "Rosanne," but C.... pbell said a Axe, Louise SlrtUil. Thelma Axe.
-IIe'lbeeII QIl • chef for the decJsion ...... 't been mIde. ' LeonaAndrews, Vida Axe, Dorothy
Academy' ......... Gowmon Ball. ROIeIIme,42, underwealm-villo NoIInd,Janne Dowell. Jerry Jacbori

'"The AcMeIny II in favor offerailizaaion in ~ovember and 1a&er . IIKIBeuie Story. '
partielonOlClr nipL•••Altho _ bIred her bmd.d belly on uLile OUClt ..ur for the Feb. 3
limo, we ... oarown..., 10be the Nilbc W"dIlDlvidLelterlun. j, rneetinl will be Cindy Miller.

Bareroot rses being
.' .

planted in the Sun Belt
By .JAMES E. WALTERS ~lure to • layer of another.

PHOENIX (AP) - Bareroot ~s If mil bas a cOarse layer above 8
already arc beinl pllnled in lhc Sun rIDe'•• waIer accumulaleS above ibe
BelL. . . . rlne~texlUred 18yet" and. on,.y drains

Although dial may sound, bizarre.owly mIDh.Thls leaves Lhe coarse
:inareu where wmter',wQlll:1J IliII . iayer ,UNrated. for an ,extended
liJcc·'y.itisareminderlO'Chee.ktiming period. - -
everywhere and. if~'Ye IIIOved. co CooVCI'ICI)" a rme SoUIa.yer above
doublc-ehcck IeC:hnaques for the new a coanc oile alsoleadstolhe
place: . 'saturation of the fine soil layer unlil

Mld~~bor ~Ih ~an~, lbc watermovcs into the coarse layer.
for example, 15 the beit planunJ time Sucb.laycred saturation is known as
rOt,~w rosesiD.,the PJioenix area. a perched water table.
The idCI~ISIOF_l~ 1'00II escablished When plandnS Croma conlainer or
before reallf bol_Wealher hilS. , ~ven when baUed~d';b.uria~. it

Whcrccluna&eis~le,.good. IS nol.possible Ito, ,a.vOIddifferent,
,buys _wiD_ !'e, a~ai~le ~w on ~d~ lof soil. BarelOOtplandngs
b~t milt. Dower... a:ndshade ellmnlBle the :problem.' ,
:U'eesas well u 1;OIeI. And if i".nat Certain basics must be fQlIowed.
bareroot time where you live, it's
w~nh checking to find OUI when it 1be1OOlS sbouId appc:a- plump and
Will be. ,." fresh. SOUthern overnight in water

The~wardscanbeasmuchu1S ' before plandnS, Dig the hole deep
percent _vinSI on the .same plant cnollSh so tile roots will fit without'
~hasecJ 'ina nursery conlainer laIm' crampin,. Donat overwater. Feeder
In the year. It 8~ :beuer: S..ince you roo.ts can', develop in too-wet. SOil.,

. conrro_tbe growing: medlum,the You have 10 'haV'cmore roots,tiJan
J~ts will, grow inlcJ«?DIy one tyPQ of 'iq;ts. Otherwise, once h I~tshOlIhe
sod.;· what :yo.uprovule. ~roou can"tabsorf,)enoulh water 10

Most larclenen :undontand.tbal supply the tops. '
Plants """--I. - - on the 810' .u; medium S '. ,often is consideled ideaI~' ,~- -IJIUII. . " 101"
to provide the anchor, waaet and planUn-l-new roses; howev~, other
nulrients. Likewise. they understand times. maybe more appropriate,
lheideaofful-orslow-draininasoiL depending o.n where you live.
" SlJ'8tified soils and IhQle com~ -

posed oelayen· with diftcnnt ICXIUIeS, EDnoR'S Non: - lames walters
also c::an lead 10. seriOus drainqc 'Worked for 'dle AP as a reporter and
problems ..W~ docs not genenllly, ~dilOr 'from t941 until he retlred in
drain easil.y from a layer ,of one 1.984 .•

-Oattlewomen .attend meeti'n'Q
, -

at Hereford Country 'Clu,b

• NEW YORK(AP)- RlpperTutaC No. I,national' A' pany." said. Alan
Shaltill' is still $1 million shy "of Beqm., ball chail'Qlan- ror die
g,euing out ,of jail. . Acadcniy of Motion PicIllreS: Arts,.nd

Shalur •• waid ... sen~ncinl on.a ,Sciences. "'-. ' ••
sex abuse conviction. is in the Beqman bopes'hiripi the famed
hospital wll'Cl at Riter", .lslalld resllurateur'to keep l}Ie official

. recovering ftom sun.hot wounds function from beinl eclipSed by'other
innicted durillla streel robbery. parties thallry 10lure UPllywood's

On Tuesday, a judge refused. elite. .
request by Shatur'slllOmey. Michael., For years supera.gent Irving
Warren, to low~ the rapper's $3 "Swifty" LazIr'sahnualSpagobash
million bail. Wanensaid he had was Ihe primo post..osc. dcstinalion.
raised $2 million. But after Lazar's 1993 death. Pu.ck

Shakur,. 23. and his road manager, closed his Sunset Boulevard ealery
CharleS, Fuller. ~. were convicted on Oscarni,ght.and the A·listbashes
Dec. I 'of abusinl: .20·ycar-old ,shifted c.lsewhefc.
woman. They wore acquitted of '

• weapons and more serious sodomy
cbarges.

Each faces up to leven years in
prison. NOllClltenciq dace has been
set.

Fuller .is rrec 011$350,000 ban,

.... 1 ...... 1U, 095- .,
Hatley' presents program
at La Madre Mia meeting

Dear Heloise: When lam markitlg
my calendlli' for the new year, I
highlight birthdaY8 \&ling different
colon for people at wOl'k,fo..mily and
frien.da. I a1 0 highlight '8pecial.
'event. .and things to do on certain
d.ay•. 'Thia way ~wneDI look at th8
new month, Ican ,apot what ia going
on and how to plan my canlsending.

I really enjoy your colum.Il and get
plenty of good ideaa to use. - Gwen
Morrari. HOUlton, Texas

Handy idea! I'm sure others will
rmd this a.gnat way to k p t.rBck of
friendff and relative_' bjrthdays.

Dear Reade1'8: The next three hin.t8
are recycle and. reuee goodie I ~
Heloise -

in use by lacing 8 long sh string
through the top and tying" knot'tO
secuee it, This will workjusta8 W 11
and toy tied~Ulh th WB hing ..
- Mary Bern. Nas au Bay, 11exos

TbeLa Madre Mia Study Club met
Jan. 12 in the home 0( Lin
C~ptOn, wIth Barbara Manniq
serving as co-hostess. .

Mih\~y. executive d.irecIor of
lbc,_ ~~'. omieDcVe]opme, _DI B,OIrd,-,I.,

~xplai the 'purpose ,of the board
and gav I, report on the board'
involvement in the selection of
Here~ord IS thesir.eofanewplanl ror
Premium Saandanl Fanns.

Voluntee . were recruited to drive
the re idents of Kina' Manor
shopping durinl me momh of
February. - ~

The 'nexfmeetin,gwillbc ho lcd
by Merl .Clalk 'DOl J.an.26. '

Member· ,attending- were Ruth
Blac'k. Clark. Cumpton, Kay AaUi
.Belly Lady, GeolJil. Spalts, Belly
Taylor. Marline WatSon, Nicky
Walser, Judy Williams, Manning.
Glenda Marcum. a ladys Merrill.
Beltye Owen. Lucy ROlen, Tricia
Sims and Mysedia Smit&.

Bend. a mllncy· or tim -Raving'hint
to Heloise,IJ() &x. 79f,ooo, San An.-
vmioTX. 78279-5000'orfuiU.o210;c" i

HELOISE, I C811't answer your let-
ter perSonally but will use the best
hints received in my column. '

® 1995 by Kin, Ff'lIt~l"'.' yndicat;:~,Inc.

TlJEKINl)ESTllIING
'YOU'~ DO .IS10

• -'"l,

PR&PlAN "tOUR
'FUNERAL 'COME BY
OR ~ RIX SO 11IAT
WE MAY HELP wmI

YOUR WlSHES.

.LINGERIE BA(~
Dear Heloise: When the zipper or

faateners break on the' sma.ll net
baKe that you use when you wash
d.el j(ates. or hosrel'Jl'. t-hey clItnbe 'kept

Insured, Certificate of Deposit
, . Simple Simple3 Year 7.10% 5 Year 7.25%Interest-- Interest··

7,.226%APr 7.381% APY·
$5,000mininum deposit $5jOOO minimum~eposlt

liThe Paging Professionals'·
LocallAreawid& Coverage-

Offering Digital. Voice &. Alpha Paging
A DIvision of W~T.,services

(806)384-7311 • S.,Hwy385. Heralon:ll
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1.00
1.20
1,40
•. 10' .',
*1.10'

,,~ovin&Sale: Fri~& Saturday 9-'1'
C~ ~earers, urnes, :lIUm.pet &.
miscellaneous. 127 Sunset 28561

Garage Sale 245 .RangerFriday'Only
9-'1 .Lane recliner, Lazy-Boy

, Recliner",wnains. clodles &: mise...... ~ ........
- - - -

2. FARM EQUIPMEN r
.,-- ... , , ,

:Electric moun-I-1S ·horse,3·1(JO '
i :horsc. hollow shaft with panels.
965~2604 28538

I 3, VEH'ICl'ES FOR SALE

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SAl.E

TRASH. TREASURES > . ' J,
Don11PIYI'Mt:to own pn.:. or' , 1993 27' FourWin'ds low profile Firlh

.waywi •..,. on Wheel. Loadcd,Jikcnew,.A.fterS p,'m.
lImiUe ando4her niIcIIIIneouIlItmI. Call 247-3320. 2$524

143 N. MaIn HtrIIotd, Texas

. 'Call Janey "Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030" or come d

• by 313 N. Lee, to place yourclassified advertising. We reach I '

thousands every day! .

CROSSW:ORD'
byTHOllAS JOSEPH'

ACR088. 2 Nol
1 BddQI Ir'ICOI'$Kt

coup 3 Hymn end
.Without .4 Honor= :r10BIg l$d-ft

wheal" movie
whaahI, regular

11 Sharon '. ,Jitterbug', IStonefilm kin ." V....,.,·. Ana..,.
12 Pizzeria 11EIDS, to 21 Song- .

fixture C.... r writer
13 ,Party • catch Porter'

'~ '. Hj torIc 22 Dean of
14 Bike type time ",",oi8 and
1.' '\.ockIIey 11lJaecI up . Clark"

HaIr ~t 11 Corral, . 25 Bulb ,unit
10 'Foreign- 17: :Pretzel 21 Gold."8 - additive tester
__ giveaway ,. Gawk 28 McCoy's ,37 Top ftyer
13 ~Ity t," Famed' nickname 38 Rock',
24 Sows" . loCh _Baby ,

matel JO deliverer21 They . ...... ..........._..-;;,,-
haveMI1I

17Actor
Wallach

21Ted to
the tu.rkey ,

2t :SaWbudca
320ct0pus '

feature
3IOIChtM-
··'·'bal1CwP
·.Notmy

.40 Future
,oaks
41 Bongle8 • ,
42. Annoying
48 Fall tOol
DOWN
1 'On.
'8rm~
bandit
feature

31 Bitof
change

33 Mrs.
Dithers

34 Walt In
," . hiding
35 Gaelic
31 Driver'.

One' 'bedroom ,efficienc),' apaJtmen~
S225/mOnlhly;. billS IBid. 5100 deposiL
364-6009. 28570

>

H__ .... .. ... ., .. nlln, .......
....... wIto •• ke...., e"" .. (III,our
..... ',...mc.. ~. ~ ,WI"I ,III- ,

.• f.......... ' _·rppert' cIi..rda,
, .... kI4I,,.r- ~ ,.

...Rebuilt Kirbys. 1/2' price wiih
wll1'lllty. ~.hIfM Innds ~3~ Ii . MUFFLER SHOP
,up. Sales &; rep.. ...cll1 all makes 1I!)'OtK I CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
home, 364-4288.. ,18814

Free Estllnal. Fmhrokby M.IdD~.coqIID' .
" '~',~., .... For An your Exhaust Naadl experience helpful. Apply in person,'~s::~'jf:,~OO per ::4;;' !, I.. L Cl.·.. 1..1: __ .. _~'_6_50... _ ....... , i BeSI deal' 'in town. furniShed I I 210 RO!f!l.H&.R ManufaeturintM94

bedroom efficiency 'apanments. .
$18S.00per month bilispaid._red brick LVN'charge nurses needed Cor6-2 ct;
~1S3(X)blockWest2ndSIrCcL 2-10' shifts.. Excellenl salary
364·3566. 920 ' progressive 120 bed 1000g term care
---:'~------_- . CaciHty. Also Certified Nunc Aides.

, Hereford Care Cenler. 231 Kingwood.
I Nke,.large; unfurnished' apanments.: 364 7 ua 26'56 I .... ~------- .. IjM-:J:uI~.

For sale: High srandard Span. Kinl.n Refrigerated air,two bedrooms. You
~r~aticlpistoL~'~33'1~=:'!1.------.....-- ...1 r~;~ym=~~llhelmt. I,~. .

Wanted: EldCrlymc retired couple to ,
live on smalIpa:e, ref~ 1\'.Quited.
For information call 364·2955.
- , 28549 '

, ,

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

- -

8. HELP WANTED

. Cash For Your Clean
I I Used Car or Pickup

Marcum Motor Co.

.
:Foi:"'le.: Two, .recliners., 2 ,ond fables i

•• 'coffee table. good condition,. Can
'~6 p.m. 364-3880 except on

,-k~fKls, I 2847l
• of :. i'v·' Ij~\ I • • ~ '.

Muffler Mash'rs
Need Methanic at. Allied Millwrlghts.
Field welders. Apply in perIOD, SOlly ,
Sugar Road. 28441

Self-lock ... .,. 364-6110.

4. REAL ESTATE

!

FREE
- -

Booker Transportation 'Services, I

Inc. needs drivers for our
,Regional Retrlgerafed operation

based In Booker, Texa!l.
Applicants must be at least 25

years: of age. have a current and
I : valid mass, A 'Commer,cla!1D,l1vers
. license, have verHiable e~ploy- Free eslimates OIlauk: insnl8im metal
menJ with TractorlTralier driving building insu1adon &:aupentry wOIk.

1'1 'Ix,perience, have ,8 ,current DOT I .Forrestlnsuladoo,&:ConSt.364-.S417
physical. ,and be able to pass ,a " or Mobil-346-2143. 28488

NIDA Drug Test. We provide late
,mod~llequlpment, a competitive Defensive Drivinl: Course i now
wage rate wlth,automatic raises I! lbeins offered nights and Saturdays.
every 6 months. vacation ben- Will include licket dismissal and

efits, ACCess to 8 health insurance insurance discount. For more
plan and weekly'pay checks, Mi infonnation.caD 289-5851.' 700
'also offer a TEN THOUSAND

DOLLAR (10,000.00) cash,
'longevity ,bc;mus, ,plen~ ot work

and ~mployment with a local
company operating mostly within

,600 miles 01 8ooker. 'axas •.
\' . C'1I800-56e;4'63~ ..

. ,Pregnancy T.. t
ContIdIntIaI CounHIlng

I " Problem Pnpncy Center'
.. Eo Parte AVI. .

We bU)i .~ iron, metal. aluminum,
!cans.,allbaU.eries.'lin.~r& brass"
364-33S0. • 970

G....Qe· noc. and 0iJenC:r R' . I:
Replacement. Call Roba1 C.en.
289-5500. If No anIwCt Call Mobil
344-2960., ' . 114231.

_. "
I Postal ,Posid~s-SI2.26 an hr. +
, benefits, c~. clelb, SOIiIers."
. MainL '·Jobs. for' exam info· &.

applquon,Qill«7<*)264-1600ExL T'-' ,..... __ I ~. '_.1-
36SO 'Ar~-'open eYienings' 28'52''I -rree mmmmg & JailuylU a re .._" ..-~, - .. ' . . ;) 118WQCIuning.gardenan4IaWD~

dUering. rotortiller rentin&. Ryder
No tKptrience SSOO to S900,. Lawn & 0,,*0. J64.33S6. ~S32.
weekl.y/polentialpl9CeSSmg m~. --..:.-- .........-----
refWKls, own' hours. (1.14)502-1520 WebuycarsltpickQrunningOrnot
ext. 1241,{24 hours) 28525 Wesell usecf auto pII1I of Ill'
~---..,;------.......---v, kinds. • - 2157,4,
NeedC.d an electrical journeyman. Send ' , ,~
application to Bo~ 673SS. 28529, p. ..-...' .. and· build'- - .-" . or JllllIItlIlI _'. mg .-epaIr,

. I ' Howard Griffin" Summerfield .•
RNs needed' , t Hereford care Center. '~7~5768. Equippecl~lSide,
120 bed long term. care faclli~. brush. roller. splash. . ,28S~
Excellent salary.. Contac[. Melba. -.
Pauon. 231 Kingwood. ,28$37

"'ee&!I fuU timo wc'ldcr. feedlot I:
millwright expmence preferred.

. SQ6-938 ..Ui48. 28559 I
, ...

----------~ i ' .... ---"!II!!!!!!I!!!---~.....
Qualified secre.ary/siatiStical l~ist Nopuaure.? No pobIem! ~ trOW
$CCkm,g '20-25 hour per. week yltdcanfecclyour~et 101 ~
,tmplq)med.EJtperiencedinCOOlJUCl';., &:,Callie ce, 27~S389 ct ~1~S331, ..
Send'inlOrTNnion'tD Bolt M3!n. 216-.5343.. , ,i_' 284631. ,

I til, 'J I- .28568 . ~; t.
, .1

H'OfS.eShoe.i.n,g-Trimmin,: '
~·S532·leave messqe.. 28499' "

_I.or ~_. ,

-- -

9. CHILD CARE

t" ". . .
Round bales. CII'C. lllliws .. It
millctt DCIi~ aYIiIIbIo.lOt:oati
or 293-2006. ~. .. 2IS26 '

I .

Qine Hay. round ~ S40 bale.
Roddy A11rcd. 806-42&339'1. . . '

, 28544',.:
-

1J. LOST & FOUND
! ..",. SCat. licensed ,

II AlIO :SPECrAL AFTER.HOURS
pictoUI' fo.. Kinder's. ..... " Chlldr.nl

. .
, SliD mi~",:' Child's one y.. Old'

male Siberian Husky. Strawbcny
. blonde and white with. blue eyes.'

'Yearing I:edcoUarwith '...... Millin; ,
smce I'll l. Answas 10Sliaq. RcwariI

and return. Call
28564 .

•



PRAYER TO 'TIlE'
HOLY SPIRIT

HollSpirit. You who make me ...
,verythiq ,andwho .how meth.
way to reach my idea,. You who

NbIIe Nallce at.. 0.~ ."lleatloD .. IPUC'" Ii"e me ~e Divine ,Gift tq fOrai,ve
AppllcaU.to Me ... ' ,........e ... , do ID b, and forpt th _\\TOns that iiidone

Notke II 1Iereb, Ii". tbat i ·b.IUIq wItteD a..... ~ to me., and you wh.o aN in -11
"'I~ to _ .. 111Mbee. w..... 30dIJI ortkdate 01,.,. . 'iutancu of.my Uf.'with me: J.in
IUde to ... ,C_plnllier oIt1ae 1 ~1Iblleadoa._ ofl·W. IIOtIn to: thia abort dialogue. want to thankc..,iiiK1,S........ 'DIIIiid. . DeputyCOmpcnJler,c.ptroIIer you fOr everything and eonrmn ' I

, 1_ L... PlaIa, 500 NortIl ' at (be CUrreDC1, SoutbWcllen Qncemor..that I never want to be
Abrd 'Street, Dala., 1Ua 'DIltrlct.I600'UDCOIaPIB8,500 .parat.ed'Ctom You. no matter
,7DOl-33M, bJ1'IIe FnlNMkNI ·NortIa AbnI Street;oa ... nx.~ow great the materhal,·de.tre.
..... PeIl' 1aM.TlleI1nlI 15101·3394.Tile publle Inle 'lI'may.be._.'wantlobe.,twithYouand
NMiouI 01/ H........ a"Vlilabie for 1nJP.edIoII...... my.loved on~in .~~ perpetual

, IIeref-I ~III •• ---_I. diltrld .oIIIee durin, ..... .., ·..1OPV Am 'Th nkV . ~ y;.-.... -- . ."~01 ,·en •.·.. .a· I'OU, lor. our
" ....... Co., - nu.,1.....bUl ..... 0II1'L· love toward. me and my loved
........ ~~Io. JaD.ua.ri.19~1"5 ". ,. ona. (Grace obtaiQec1)~ ..
...... It plated _laD THE ftRST NA'I10NAL BANK

',' ... ar ·......... PERRYTON,OCIULTREE
....... Co operate. • I. COUNTY, 'TEXAS
nil Mdce .. Itt publ..... TH8nUT NAnONAL
...... ttoU US.C 18Z8{c)fI .: . BANK O.P'H-8Ri.~.3
.. FtdenI DepoIIII ..... ace HEREFORD, DEAP S· .- '--
Act paa15ar............ . 'COtJNTY,. __. AS

..Jl ~_ptioIIer 01 die .• cmZBNS BANK" TRUST .
, 'Ciu'acr.nIIlMIdoewID..,..ar "" co •.

at .ppro .. ...,., 'two-week (tAMPA, u.RAY COUNTY, .
....... '0\'Ii' • ~ per.1ad .... '. TEXAS

=.

-... ..... ...., 5, 1"5, ad ftRSTBANk ...sOIJTHWIST'-=:-'''''''' 5, 1995. AMARILLO, POTTER .
.br ........... eoa... t , ' CQIJN'IIY, TEXAS
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CIuItIIW .. III........1 oW *.d, .
..................."III, , rHIIIM
...... fN!IIIWIl..... • p, ..........,..' ,.., .......
... - ..., 1' ' 11_. _ .. , . ". .... ~._Ul.1D
N... ,_ IIIIi ., ~.,,~, Sure air ~ work great in front.
_ In ...,.... end oollisions, but Only a ..~Iah.,.. ,....,...,...belt::t: ..~ -~id· ....and'"'
... ..,. "-....: .. ,,........, I· can., ... _)'UUuumS e __ · .

"'! . rear: ooIhslODS. So buckle up.
1 And)W11 rover all the angles ..
... U.'..... '.11r'__ .SlllYIII.
,..- ........ ",.... p....., .......
11='"='" . . ~:IO:-~~0

I .' WASHINGTON (AP) ~ TIle
world.'s IWCCt IOOlh tor AmeriCill

! candy is Bclling IweelCt. .
With demand in developing

384-1281' CCMnriesIOllinl.:U·S.CllldycxpclU'
,. have nearly doubled since 1.990 and

the Apiculture Dcpantncnt COI'CCIItI
they willllJPfOLh 51 billion by 2mO.

1 !. .In 1994. overseas 'salea,pushed .
candy expons o\'et 'the half· billion· 1

dollar mark. with ex,pcctalioas 1bat
the rmal fiSUI'e' for the year wiD be
,530 million. acconlinllO USDA's
Foteip AlJiculture service.

Far 1211riiJht yean. Ibis induuy
I I hal bad rccont ,e.xpc:wts.buUbey IliU i. •

8CCOUIIt for JURI t percent of the $5
bWion, in. world candy expo",. TIle
EuropcIft UnioD is the IlijestCllldy
exporter. willi 40 percent of die
....... 1UIbt. FAS aid.

MOIl U.S.1fOW1b In ibis .. II
oxpecteclln sale. 10 ... AIIII and
CeIdrII and SouIh America. ...,

..... riIInI~_ex~_
die eiddIe e ill tbeIe ftIIlaaa
.. ,..... fbrhi&Mr...,
WeIWB neeII. .

CIIDcoIIIe caKtieI IICCOIIIIl rar.
, ..., 01 total U.I .
...., bulbalbcllocalMellld
_-C:IIDCOIIIe =uparu hive
.... IftJWinI f•• '"IIIcL

..

la -f--I -I
.AX Y DLBAAXR.

IsLONGFELLOW
One letter 'stands for anotl;ler. In this sample A Is'used

lor rhethreeL"s, X for ,the two, 0'5,. etc. Sfn,le leners,
IPOStrop~es, the length and ~ortrult&onof the words are
all, hlnb. Badl,day the rode letters are dlfferen.t.
1-19 CIlYPTOQubTE

PH XNDB YZTP ANO ICN TMIC

R B B X .. p' Z'TP U ~p' H T P 'p. BF L .; Z NY.
VNOXK TMAPZ,UMC IB HNFB

ROM 7 - QT P Z T FUM B, C P,T Z T H
i yestelday'l CryptOqUote:1 THINK SUCCFSS HAS

NO RULF.S, ,UT YOU CAN LEARN A GREAT DEAL
. FROM FAILURE.-JEAN KERR .

I,

LEGAL NOTICES

A-a ,
1 .. .uiI' , "":
..,., _ ",.,J" ..
........... .u fII
H..,.....'.....f..a. '1: ~

I'

The··' I

Hereford'"
,Brand

ShCe 19011
Wart Ads Do h.AI, ,

SER~NG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1871

1500 west fWk Ave.
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~As the pecan harvest w.inds down
in TexaS., pecan producers are
reporting a year ·ofextremes in yield
.and quality. the Texas Agrieultural
Extensioo Servicc report.!.

David Vestal. Eastland County
eXleulOll gent. &aiel Ithe pecan
Iharvest in :bisarea v.aried from good
tocu~!lenl. W!~.an ,e'lima.. . ted ,ield
0.f400 pound.s per Eftl,..about 3.200
IICres of pecan orchards were
harvested. Mostproducen are happy
with the excellent quality of lheIruit.
he added.

"The numbers did VfIY lhroughout
the county and we are not sure if it
had ~ deal 9iith ,ODd management
practice or luck, ' Ves'" said. '

He said weI, weacher w,al mare of
"problem 'man the ,dry conditions
from last :summer's drought.. .

"We could handlethc dry
conditions because we did get a
sporadic rain Or two over the
summer." be said. iiThe T8iny
weather was the' biggett. problem
because when the l~::.~y wet for
even a few ho~s. di problems
crop up,," /' _

Many producers had, • few scab
problems on the I~:which ~I'owered

'the number 'of pecans harvested.
,. . Vesw.added that thewl.y frteze in

• 993also'p-layedafac.-in.Io.A.-. - ·-t-_ . _ _ _ _ UKJCrop 5
development. ,

"When an early freeze 'kills the
leaves on U'CCS. it usually lakes a fe·w
years-for them to fully recover." he
said. ,"

While producers, are happy with
the y,ieldsand qualit.y~ Vestal noted
that the numbers ,oou,d have been
higher. However. 'producersacmss '
the counl)' anticipate nell year's crop

oJ· lo.improve as pecan trees recover
fully from lfie 1993 freeze.

Not all partS ofCenttal Texas had
a JarBe pecan barvest though.

Truman Lamb -Jr., Freestone
County extension agent. said.lhe best '
word 10desc~ibe his county's pecan

crop would be "terrible.' 0 northern Rolling P~ns.·· Flynn sait . _c:xrnpIctim. WheM needs mol...-e. Supplemenlal feedlDg for catde condhic?n. Wet c9lldilioql topping
"Many producers bave slOpped "Showers and thunderstorms win Supplemental f~ing for caule oontihues. neldacuvi1ies.CauJe in fBircondition;

lending to the orchard because lbey prevail over central and easrem areas con1in~. . FAR WEST TEXAS: Soil moisIure limited grazing.
look so bad:· Lamb said. "The rainy ohbe tate'through Wednesday." ROUJNGPLAlNS: Soilmoisbn veryslottolM:leqnale.Pa.'lUJeS,ranges SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
weather wasjUSltoo much for us," TemperalU~s should be below s~nlO_uate:~stures.rangesin infairlogoociCQl1ditioo. PeCan harvest moisture surplus to adequate •
, Lamb said disease posed·a nonnalllCro - Te:oslhe laller half of flU'to good ~uon. Cotton harvest -nesr completion. Preparing land for Pastures. ranges need moistUIC.
,problem forproducersandthatmany the week. Rain may return to me nearcomp~on. WbeatprO~siDg; spring plaDling. Inig tingonions. Harvesting cabbage. green onion,.

.aredec:idiriglonot;harvesUbcircrop. southern part of [be Stale this exc~~, mOiSwre. Livestock:an good Cutting. baling hay. ,CatUe in-rair spinach. Wmcr.rpasl.UreSprQgrtSSins.
_A' --' ,Io.ARi'l" P--IaiJ·· weekend. ' condiuon; 5upplemenll~. .feeding condition. 'Preppring land .for spring planting: •.'nuuOOCF5ID","" :oll\g;_. -msarc Th· - ~ II ., 'fill W' C . I· DOd 00'"cOO .keeping bu 'I combatting !Lhe . ero oWing ~pe.c.1 IC .• vestook. con .nues. A' WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil attic In g . ''co Ilion.

weather and its effects on wheat crop and weather ,conditions were NORTH TEX S: Soil moisture moisture adequate, Pastures. ranges COASTAL BEND: Soil moistW'C
production. reponed bl' district extension ~urplus to=ua~. ;p.anures. ran"es improving w,ith rain. Pec~ harvesta<lequatc. Pastures. ranges proveS!-

Soolt .Durham. district extension directors; I Inpoor to CondllJon. Harvesung nearcompleuon. Small grains. wheat ing. Humid conditions damaging oat
director in Vernon, said that with PANH.ANDLB: Soil moislure short. pecans, Wheat j progressing. Wet progressing. Livestock in' good fields. Preparing land for spring
couonharvest..,..comp1etiOll.many Pastures.nnges,needrain.Preparing conditionS SlOpping field acuvity. condition; low market. -, planung. Planting early pecan, (ruit
producersareconcenlraLingonwhca1 land for spring planting., Wheat Pnntng peach trees. Caule in fair CEN1RAL TEXAS~ Soil moisture aees, Cattle in good condition.
Production. progressing; needs moisture. Cattle condition. _ , adeqUate, Pastures. ranges in fair 10 SOUTH TEXAS: Soil moisture

"Growth for our wheat has been in~oond.itioo;~fooding EAST TEX~:. Soil jnclsture .8QOd.c::oodilicn.Pecanhar\lestCOO1p1ete; sbon;.lOadequate.Pastu:res,ranges:in
very slow chis year;' Durham said. conunues., .,.' .adcquate.lOsutpl~s ...pastures.ranges 'poor quality .. Planting v,egeJ8bles..f~ to good. cODdition .. Sugarcane.
uA IOlohhe wheat is stressc(ldue 10 SOUTH PL~~ .._So~l mOisture in fair' to g~ ,~ondidon. ,Rye g,:us,Prepadng land for spring planting. CIUU,!I, harves~s continue. Wet
lack of moisture." ,- . very shon to sho~'.f:aslures. ranges . c~erpros~mg.~panng landfor SO(m~'1EXAS: &II ~ condi~ slowmg v~~etable lIar\Iest.

MUd temperatures' also have 'in t8ir rogood conditIOn. Codon harvestspnng plantlOg. Prunmg ~an tt~s'SUIJ>lus.PastureS, ranges inJair 10Sood ,Cattle In good con~huon. ,
incnalCd insect acti.vily and any . '. • _ .~":::~;":i::':.Barber sf!-op is oasis. in world of change' .
pas1ng problems In ocher areas of .., ~ .
Texas~ 'with c:r<.lpS in the ~lal ,By BJtENT ZWERNEMAN for 20 years' prior to thaI. continues Lyle Lovett, standing outside-the original pressed lin in the place - in
region also having.. p:ob1crms.. Bry.n ..Collele Station. ~.Ie to lQok:out the window and remem ' barber shop door. the back room. . .

Lin' Wilson. district extension BRYAN. Texas ~Time sl8ndsslill bers anolher time... U He..made a vIdeo. . outside here .in . The CCili.2,g.has. -~ been lowered since
d·-.·.......re C'or-' ('nCorpu·s C.hn·s·oJ', ..ftft:.llt·"__" I·' . in 8, .lluleshop- ,OD •Bry.aq"s..Maio " . 'S9,or'9Q. ::Dodson S81i's. "nat was. the 19505, '~ole.say. s. ,

.-~ • :MIN !I&I "You would see your neighbors
while insecas:have not been their main -Street, where Lhebatbers eIIl you 'Mr. on Lhestreets~"'be says. "You. wOUld befofie lie' mel, Miss .J'u le," -. . ,Other relies are a 19201 ,cash
concern, disease prpblems arc: . .Smilh 'ot whatever your name is. and park and. walk.l.he ,streets and see . iuliJl.Roberts~lfIe.famous ..actre:$S;. registei'.anoldscissotl.sharpeneron

"The humid weather hasincrea.qx1 if you happen to be a .stranger they·U neighbors you hadn', see~ in two ~r is now LovpU·s wife. aback shelf. a big red chair from die
rust problems 'for a number of oat jlllt call you "Mister" until. they three weeks. ' . <;lver ~ear the front, J.T. Hedge LaS~lIe ,Hotel 8nd. I picture of.
fields; t. Wilson said. "Int wasn't for know your name.', . "That"s what they used to do in busdy shanes a boot. . ., dOWdtown Bryan dated 1910. I
this new-problem. everything would ,"We·re Pl'9bably 'one of me last those days. II . ' "I've been here of( anclon 28 "Most everything inhere is for
be. making excellent growth." 'p1acesintoWfilOhaveoneofth~se:' 'What with the telephones. years.u he says. "My dad Jessie show." Cole says of his

Wilson. hopes a coleUront brings says Na,p Cole. pointing lO an old ldevl:sionsancl'shq>ping malls, things H~d Shined at this, shop 42 years." mini.museum.. . "- ".
coo~ temperatures to his area soon blac~,dlal te1e"hone~. ... aren't the,same,Dodson says. A mil1'Ol'on the wall by him reads, .~o old .I11CD .SWld by the cuh·
tohelp.lle~iateanydiseaseproblems {uoot th~t .cole. owner .and . uThat'sjuslthechanging oCme "Go to the·church of'your choice .regl~IC~.,~u ..n~k:sfreshlyshlvcd
that could surface. ..: l)8rbc-:oftheClly ~rSbopat .101 tjmet~" ,Cole offers. . next Sunday ...• and proc.Jaims,: .F.raQk 'KublD. iexas, :Aa.M

He may get his wislTthls we.c'k. S.,Mam S, .• c~ul~n lafford a IOUC~- . Both .8g)'ee things wil~never 00 l(he ~~Pos~d in 'the ,Interest of a ,Better Univenit)' Class 'ofl939. aells ordie·
Ur..Michael~FI)'nn.meteorologist Itone,phone.il.jllSlsomehowwouldn t samedownlOwn. ev<;nwi.t:hrestora-. Community." da.ys. be used 'to catch a train for a

at Ilht Na"'tional Weather Sl!rYice be Rlhr. . . :lion of some of the old buildings. Acme Glass Company made the nickel in College Slalion and nde it
AP,icullural Service Center - in ,Theba~~ sh~ o~ned in1938 On this paniculatly coldlanuary piece in the early 19S0s, Cole says. to~ryan, w~erehewouldwllCh1bm
CollegeSlalion.saidacoldfronland and Cole IS only~ts third owner. He day. Cole backs up to tM gr~y . Nearthe~kabQn~~foll.ntain Ml't westerns,_ . .'_ '
surge oCCanadian air will result in a ~ghlthepl~c 1ft 19~3. Dearborn,gas heater and warms hiS JUts from Ihewall, '~ ,But that was c~e past ~d ~rc 1,11
chaiace for snow in J,he High Plains 1b~ ~~ ~d their customers backside. - , ' ,.', ·~he.l:"'esent ~ubl~58Y~ hiS Wife IS
on Wednesday. . I ~ pnde anliS umel~, because "I gel up early every morning jlLSl . ~A w~eDkeg usedjo sll above Jt waiting for him wnl) a hst or chores.

"Mixed precipitation is possible ~. world and ~muDllY of chuge, to come here and stand by this," he wh~ the Ice man w9uJd drop blocks He's· ..inded it'- cc&croutsidc and
,fOr the ~sl of West Th.xas and u's.Jhe way thnlJ,s used to be. .' . ' ., of Ice ..Cole says. .'.' . h I rem ~c ~.

u·"ou· ,couldn"l'su'r 'lV':np'I-'Wl'th B says; . ___. h "That way·.you'would hl.ve cold. ~,may noc gel lO.do diem.
II • - -' .•1"-..... Not even central beal 'can 'male .. - - - - . _. 11'1'1.6 'I _. r' -- 'Ie' A... 'stick on the sidewalk. in th.oseday.s:', '.' -.... I, . '. .'. - water," he says. . ' .. ', u~re.~p_entyoc wor to,~.on

says Tom :Dodson,po.inling out the thiS fee,hng of warmth •..fIe adds .. " A; I~-foot,broom, sits in'lhe ~~k, Itheans.de. he ~YI berOftl.~81lunl
window., Across the street. a pigeon UThas fire·, you can bJCk, up 10 It servmg no other purpose Iban being oul the door ~d mto Ibe co"ld.to ~
rests on I ledge of the old, quiet and you knowyou are w~ then."' an oddi.ty ..'~d an a~tique. ' ·laughterhe. . IIlthdnodsr-th-o~still fecUna
Queen Thcaue., '. Anyone ramous evervisn here? "ThiS IS the broom you sweep 0(( tn warm 0 . e ~ oer shop.

. 'Dodson, a barbel at the shop 20 Dodson takes down a black-and- the ceiling wilbtjCole says as he ---. -. • _ ' '
yean who CUl hair inCollege Station while ~ ofhi~~ andeotenainer dusts die only visible .remnant of the Distribu1ed by The ~iaIed PIal

,

.Incorporation offers~
.', r .

vari~ty of benefits·
. . , . ,

.te South Texas, area
'B,y C.AITLIN FRANCKE ··We havcno police protCct.ion~.

'. Tbe '(MeA'IItD) Monitor . We belong to lhccounly ...but die)! ,
SULLIVAN C'TY~ Texi. nevel' show up," Villalon said.

ncspite ill nam6. SuJUvan CilYhu "There are many Juven;iles Ibat _
a . ay to '0 before It becomes a cily causing 10 much' damage ."
in ~ legaisense.· . A sheriff's deputy· is on duly in

But a determined poup in this SILUIV811City only on ~.eek~YI. but
IOwn ot~.430people is pushing 10 responds lO weekend calls. Res,rve
.iri,.nrnnnte. Sullivan Cit" is Hidalgo deput - ._....- ho wa.rnlled--r-- ~ yconSuaun;;SW -...- .. -
County's westemmoSl town. and tbeareaincoun~ycarsreund.Y~~
somc.resi,dCnll.here:SI.ylheyarelired (U1lCred. 'to' SlOP because of habdlly
of ,beinglile end 'of die Unc, literally issues. ' . ,
and figuratively. ' - .ViUason said bUJinel8es such as,.

"Wc'reouUntbeb008iesand'we H~E.d" and Wal.Mart have shown
don'du.vepr:ot.ectioll rroJn. anyone," interest in mQving to town. but uy
saidOingerVillareal,~,32-year-oid , Wi~·-ut adequate services such as
Uni.versity.of !txas-~ American wa_ .. · police ~~ fire departments:
SCDlor wbo 11spearbeacbng the move they e .'t move .in,
to in~te, " «.A lot or companie~ have been

Villareal saki ~nce~ include the ctiCckingus out, but Ibeyall say die
lacko! ~ police ,depanmenl, no sameUlfng- •You ha.ve to be a cily....
r~~ealional. areas .for ),outh and he .said. ' ..' I

hmlted, servlc·es such IS water and La Joya. Water S'upply C'orpora-
8Cwer.. , lion. which services Ibe area. does, DOt I

"We ha.ve ,small businesses lhal provide fire hydrants. ":"
pay taxes to Ihc !statC and somebod)( La Joya MayOI' Rodolf'o Fmiu said
else isgetLing {the money)"· Ms. he s-upportslhe resideng· moves, as
Villareal said. long as they are aware of the

About 40 people have altended responsibi lilies that come with being
Wee town meetings in the pasl few a city.
months organized by Ms. Villareal Many cities in western Hidalgo
and nin.colbercommilteemembcrs. Counij' have incorporated in.recent

This 'week, tbe group .will begin years inorder to access fedeJaJ funds,
circ:ulaung apedtion door 10 door,. Farias :said.
'h~ing 10 collect the required 65, "Everybody wants their piece of
si.lnalwcs 10call (CHI' an'incorporation the pie, .. Farias lsaid. ' .
etecuon, The petition w.iU be Other towns in this remolCpart of,
deUverec!·,,? Hidalgo County.Jud.e die county moved toward indepen~
J, Edgar RUIl. wbocan authonzc the clenet becauselbey Celt they w~
election, in which aU comml,lnity being ignored.
residenll VOle. "Il -il I communilv uplherc

- 'Fl· cha' 'son of IZaragoza. __oreal trper completely forgotten by everyone
theldminislrBlive com.rniuee. Slid I -.. ean'lS .... "e , 11""', _ :_.

some resicienlS ,are hesitant about
having to pay additioqaJ, IaX'CS. Slill., Rosa Vuquez. who OWIIII bcaty
he b ,~fideflt s"mv ,City one ,daytalan off Bxpreawly 83 in SUlliYM

'I'"..... ,. ICilY. said Ibe benclill or bccomilllWI I ,~a ell),. h __ 10 11_=_
·'.Ifwe iricorporale. wei·~ loinl I !ci~.y- sue '!II u_.CO ~'IU" and

10hayelO pay taxes inEdinburg. La ZIDIII .......... • outwaab lID...
J (scbOollU) and bere It Flores, required 10 .. it
0': "Thai', going to .,.; • triple ··Howc.llhelDesbclOhiIb ....

whammy," - ·we CIIlol.,.y them?" Vlsquez 1Iid.
FlOrCillid committee memben ..uwe MR I cily. all'lhe Iwscs WOI*I

. wUl try 10 include die natby. towD 01 be clan.
n

CUCVitas:mi,lheir~~ott. -------~~-
'but leave !nearby Los EbinoC out.
$'rare".w reqUire. I . all city'
incorporaliDn '10" lucie fe·we,rthin
5 000 people - - I rour square mile
area. ICCOI'dia to Flores. I retired
Army L

..

'eople thmk tha1;oke date.r.
I. the. in·

S.ometime. til.,. do.

Smoke detectors have saved thou-
sands of lives" But unless yOur smoke
detector is properly maintained, it cannot
protect you and your loved ones.

To maintain your smoke detector, be
sure to:
• Replace batteries yearlty or when the I~

battery warning sounds. ,
• Periodically teat your alarm,
• Have at least one on every floor of your

house, es~iafly waide each sleeping
area.

• Never remove a good battery or otherwise
disable a deteCtor.

Are There IBatt.r ... lin Your Smoke Detector?
Are They WOrking?





You'lIloveth6'stuff we::.e made' of.'"
. Your pizza ;s right or ifs free.

. . .GUARANTEED.
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